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Lawsuit reform 
to get review at 
Kiwanis Club

Ken Hoagland, director of 
communications for Texans 
for Lawsuit Reform, will 
speak at a noon luncheon of 
the Kiwanis Club of Big 
Spring on Thursday in the 
Cactus Room at Howard 
College.
. The public is Invited. 
Lunch is IS.S5. Those who 
plan on having a meal 
should make reservations by 
Sp.m. today by calling Billy 
T. Smith at 267-6479.

Workfolk Center 
to hold TDGJ 
seminar Tliursday

l lie  Texas Workforce 
Center will hold a seminar 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library 
Community Room for those 
interested in becoming cor
rectional cdlicers.

The _

vxmBU eorr^ctio^ officer 
positions currently <gMm.

Information will be givmi 
about qualifications, duties, 
salary and benefits along 
with applications being pro
vided durii^ the seminar. 
The public is invited to 
attend. There will be auxil
iary aides available for the 
disabled. Please call Lydia 
Perez at the TWC at 263-8373 
for more information.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6:30 p,m.. 1607 
East Third.

TUESDAY
Q Intormediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citiaens Cmiter. call 267- 
1628.

Q Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon. Howard College 
Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club. 7 a.m.. 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater 
box office.

Q Westside Community 
Center. 10 until 4 p.m.. reg
istration for the summer 
program. Westside Day Care 
Center. Fbr more informa
tion call 263-7841 and ask for 
Melinda or Kelli.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Qub. noon. Howard 
College Cactus Room.

Insids today.
Abbjr
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West Side to register kids this week
h e

■ y O m A O A R Z A

Staff W riter

West Side 
C om m u n ity  
Center, located 
at 1311 W.
Fourth, will be 
r e g is t e r in g  
children on 
W e d n e sd a y  
and Thursday 
fr-om 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the 
West Side 
C om m unity  
Day Care Center. Big Siving 
Industrial Park, for their sum

H ER N A N D EZ

mer progranll.
The center is normally open 

firom 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. but during 
the summer months, it is open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The 
summer program will run 
Monday through Friday from 
June 5 through July 2B.

“We open all day during the 
summer because we don’t want 
the kids to have to stay home by 
themselves while their parents 
work.’* said Melinda 
Hernandez, pn ^am  director. 
»It isn’t safe.”

The summer program allows 
children to go on field trips and 
do other fun activities such as 
arts and crafts and indoor and

outdoor games.
“The parents are responsible 

for tranqxirting their children 
to and from the center as well 
as feeding them breakfast,” she 
said. “We take the kids to Bauer 
Elementary for the flee lunch 
program and provide them with 
an afternoon snack.”

The summer program is open 
to children ages 3 1/2 to 12 and 
is not income based.

“We only have room for 25 so, 
it's really first come first 
serve,” added Hernandez. ’The 
only thi^g the parent needs to 
do is come to the day care cen-

See W E E f S ID E , Page 2
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Cossacks ready to extend a helping hand
Editor’s Note: This is the sev

enth in a weekly series qf arti
cles on volunteers o f the 
Crossroaeb.
B y LYN D EL M O O D Y_____________

f
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C. WOSSI' O

Staff W riter

one has made a law 
against community 
smrice yet, so 
Roland Gore and 

murf sawyors — along with 
other members of the Cossacks 
Motorcycle Club — will contin
ue to volunteer their time to 
help the community.

Community service is not a
require- _______________ _____
ment for 
member
ship in 
the local 
Cossacks 
Club, but 
members 
try to help the community 
when they hear of a need.

“The Cossacks were Russian 
military horsemen back in the 
14th and ISth Century.” said 
Oawi. a najlnnal iilflrni ”They 
chose the name because 
Cossacks ware well-known 
horsemen and it is synony
mous because motorcycles are 
known as iron horses.”

According to Gore, the club’s 
motto is “we take care of our 
own.”

The club takes care of their 
own and the community of Big 
Spring seems to be included.

“They are just a helpfril 
bunch of guys that care.” said 
Mona Lue Tonn, wife of the 
Rev. Arnold Tonn of Spring 
Tabernacle. “When people are 
in need, they jump in and 
help.”

Last June, when vandals tore 
down local resident A1 Scott’s

flag pole and burned his 
United States flag, the 
Cossacks acted.

“They are good flriends of 
mine and Rowland was driving 
by at night on the way home 
when he notice it was vandal
ized,” Scott said.

Using materials donated by 
various businesses in town, 
the club members constructed 
a 23-foot flag pole and veterans 
helped to set the pole.

“They put up a brand new 
flag stsiff and it lights up at 
night,” Scott safd. “They did a 
fantastic job.”

Having the club members in

.*  ̂- # -
the neighborhood did cause 
some excitement from Scott’s 
neighbors.

“They would drive by and 
when they did that, the roar of 
motorcycles had the neighbors 
looking out.” Scott said.

Sawyers, president of the 
local club, telieves the vandals 
do not understand the implica
tions of their actions.

“Those kids have never had 
anyone come home in a box," 
Sawyers said.

“TTiey don’t know what it 
means.”

Both Gore and Sawyers are 
former U.S. Marines who

fought in Vietnam, Scott said.
Every Christmas, club mem

bers ask local churches for a 
list of children who might not 
be receiving presents and hold 
a toy drive.

“We did not have much 
money when we were chil
dren.” Sawyers said. “We still 
don’t have much money, but 
we can get by and those kids 
deserve to get something.”

Members spend their 
Christmas Eve constructing 
toys to give away.

“We have learned that if we

See V O LU N TEER S, Page 2

Big Spring Citizens PoUce Academy students graduate
R yC A R L D R A M A M

Staff Writer

Thirteen stu
dents frtHn the 
Citizens Police 
A c a d e m y  
received their 
certificates of 
completion o i 
ovor 33 hours 
ofclass in cere
monies held at 
the Howard 
College Cactus 
Room last

The 12-week course familiar

ized students with what Big 
Spring police officers go 
through on a daily basis. Some 
of the items covert during the 
training period were a history 

the department, firearm safe
ty. building search. SORT team 
demonstration, the role of 
canines in police work, shoot, 
“don’t shoot” scenarios and 
wearing of fatal vision goggles.

Curtis BKker. a Texas Ranger 
stationed in Midland, was the 
guest speaker. Beclmr started 
his police w « h  with the Big 
Spring Police Department years 
ago.

“After two years on the

Stanton Police Department 1 
transferred to the Big Spring 
Police Department.” said 
Becker. “I am still very partial 
to the police force here and 
have many friends in the 
department. I am always hon
ored to be asked to return to 
speak at the CPA graduation 
ceremony.”

Becker, a veteran peace offi
cer with more than 19 years of 
service, said he was apprehen
sive at first about the CPA get
ting started.

“1 had doubts in the very 
beginning of the Citizens Police 
Academy as to what we as

police officers could gain,* said 
Becker. “Now I don’t see how 
the department could get along 
without them. They help in 
parking at different events 
which helps cut down police 
manpower. They volunteer 
their time several times a year 
to help out and they are to be 
commended for that.”

S^. Lee Everett of the Big 
Spring Police Department is in 
charge of setting up the cur
riculum and training for the 
CPA and he feels like it gets bet
ter with each class.

See A C A D E M Y , Page 2

Yane« retires after 20 years as Howard County jailer
B y C A R L B R A H A M

Staff Vkiter

Margarito “Poncho” Yanez. a 
Howard County Jailer for the 
past 20 years, is turning in his 
JaUkaya.

Yanee said he really didn't 
have aa ambitian to be a jailer, 
tt jMt aort of luqppeBad.

"Actually. I was self- 
employed and really struggling 
to Bsake ends meet.* said 
Yanas. “A friend of mine told 
the then Sheriff AH. Standard 
that I osight be interested In a 
Job as Jailor. 1 really wasn't and 
didn't show up for the inter-

ou. rkm  
ices 

erslnoe.* 
oaM that In the

J a il
Commission told the ahorMrs

department more jailers were 
needed so additional help was 

'hkred.
“We stssted getting more and 

more inmates which caused the 
departaaent to have to' hire 
more J a il^ “ said Yanes. “By 
that time jj was the senior jailer 
so the sheriff asked me if I 
wanted to be the shift leader so 
I toM him I gnem I could do It*

Yanez said that despite the 
Jail being old and in need of 
repairs aimost on a daily basis, 
th^ still were able to pass 
their inspections for reoertifl- 
catkm.

"You know tt eras hard some 
times because of the rundown 
condltionB of the JalL Things 
kept breaking dofwn but wa 
would manage throng a lot of 
hard work and we would amhs 
it.” mid Taner *As soon as we

See JABM. Pa«e 2

TxDOT
Plan to help 
bring bridges 
in compliance 
in the making
B y O IN A B A R Z A

Staff Writer

While Howard County has 
three bridges that are either 
structurally deficient and/mr 
obsolete tdl-

'.V jJTff

i t

system brid
ges. the Texas 
Department of 
Tr^spmtation 
(TxDOT) has a 
plan that will 
help bring 
them into com
pliance.

“This plan 
will waive the 
loral match for a bridge project 
on a city street or a county 
road.” said.Art Pwrrow. Big. 
Spring area eaptaieer for 
TxDOT.” “It will a ^ t l w  enti
ties options on hoW they want 
to handle their 10 percent 
match and improve other struc
tures." . •

The bridge at Beals Creek and 
Birdwell Lane is coNsidered 
structurally deficient, and the 
bridges at East (founty Road 34' 
and the North County Road 41 . 
(Wild Horse Oeek) are frmc--' 
tionally obsolete.

“What this means is the defi
cient bridge problems have to 
do with load carrying capabili
ties,” Barrow said. “The obso
lete bridges have width'- or 
clearance problems, for what 
ever reason, that are not up to 
current designs.”

Off-system bridges are 
defined as all county roads and 
most city streets road way sys
tems such as U.S. Highway 87, 
1-20. farm to market roads, state 
park roads, state hospital 
streets, the airport streets and 
Gregg Street.

“This is good for local gov
ernment units that have money 
in their budget to take advan
tage of the program. In order to 
take advantage of this program, 
counties and cities will have to 
commit frinds thatvnay exacer
bate already tight budgets. 
Counties and cities that need 
the help most, who have declin
ing tax bases, may be left out,” 
said State Rep. David Counts.

“The good pari is if cities 
and/or counties cqition into the 
program, they will have three 
years in which to spend their 10 
popcent on improving other 
bridges in their area.” he 
added.

Annual funding for the city 
and county bridge program has 
increased firom $26 million In 
1997 to more than $50 million 
this year. The addiHonal fund
ing in combination witii ttie 
proposed initiatives should 
triple the total liumher of defi
cient bridges improved annual
ly to more than 300 bridges on 
city and county roads 
statewide according to TxDOT.

“We spend ^tom glOO.000 to 
$300,000 per bridge bringing the 
county's portion anywhere 
firom glOjtOO to $30,000.” said 
Barrow. “With this new plan, 
the county w il now be a l^  to 
MS their sonewhere,

Texas l e ^  Ite aatign in Uw 
number of hri|gB| wMi €1,800. 
Two4hirds arg on state mkin-* 
tained hi ^ w # e and ona^hlriL 
are on oounty^sM city roads. .
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Manuel 
B. Baeza Sr.

Manuel B. Baeea Sr.. Tt. of Big 
Spring, died at 10:25 a.ai. 
Sunday, May 2S, 2000. at Scenic 
Mountain M edJ^  Center fol
lowing a sudden

Prayer service will be at 8 
p.m. Monday. May 29. 2000, at 
Myors & Smith Chapel with 
Rev. Socorro Rkw. pastor of the 
Templo Belm Assembly o f God. 
officiating. Punaral eervioe will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday, liay  80. 
2000, at Myers ft Skniffi C^apd  
with burial at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park. „

Mr. Baesa eras bom March 6. 
1922, at Mulato. Chihuahua. 
Mexico. He had been areeidoit 
of Big Spring for 51 years. He 
married Pax Laso on Oct 29. 
1950, in Big ^Mting. She isneced- 
ed him in death on May 14.1988.

Mr. Baeza worked for 20 years 
at John Davis Peed Stcnre. He 
later worked at Hall Bennett 
Memorial Hospital until retir
ing. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

He is survived by seven 
daughters, Rosa Vega and 
Frances Pesina of Big SiN*ing, 
Maria Elena Requena of 
Midland, Virginia Aguirre of 
Phoenix, Ariz., Sara Carrasco of 
Pecos and Elisa Williams of 
Little Rock, Ark.; five sons, 
Robert Baeza, Manuel Baeza Jr. 
and Jerry Baeza, all of Big 
Spring, Pablo Baeza of Odessa 
and Steven Baeza of Artesia, 
N.M.; four brothers, Pablo 
Baeza of Hobbs, N.M., Pete 
Baeza of Odessa, Juan Baeza of 
Balmorhea and Rafael Baeza of 
Ojinaga, Mexico; two sisters. 
Benita Garcia of Marfa and 
Vicky Carrasco of Ojinaga. 
Mexico; 29 grandchildren; and 
31 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are by Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Oscar Ovalle Sr.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL
24th & Johmton 267-8288

Manuel B. Baeza Sr.. 78, 
died Sunday. Prayer services 
will be at 8:00 PM Monday at 
Myers and Smith Chapel. 
Funeral service will be at 2:00 
PM Tuesday at Myers and 
Smith Chapel with burial at 
Ml  Olive Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
T̂rinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory
in

906 Gragg 8t 
■ i a i  (915) 267ft331

Leo J. Scarbrough, 90. died 
Sunday. 5»ervires are peiiding 
with Nalley-Pirkle A Welch 
Funeral Hcmie.

Edna Ray Malm, 88. died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Hcane.
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OvalM of Big ^rhig. YolRDda 
Munix bf Big Spring. David 
Ovalle of Big Spring. Robert 
Ovalle of Big ̂ prhig and Ruben 
R. Ynguanao and Tebiffia K. 
Ovalle of Sonora; two brothers, 
Joe Ovalle and Carkte Ovalle of 
Big Spring; and a sister, Janie 
IM  Boeque of Big Mitring; 36 
granddiildren; and one great
grandchild.

Arrangements we by Kwbow 
Funeral Home.

Edna Ray Malm
Bdna Ray Malm. 88. former 

Big Spring resident, died 
Sunday. May 28. 2000, in 
Midland. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Leo J. Scarbrough
Leo J. Scarbrough. 90. of Big 

Spring, died Sunday. May 28, 
2000, in a local hospital. 
Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Norma Poison 
McNew

Oscar Ovalle Sr., 56. died 
Saturday, May 27, 2000, at his 
residence following a lengthy 
illness. Services will be held at 
2 p.m. Monday, May 29. 2000, at 
St. Ann's Catholic Church in 
Sonora, with Father William 
DuBuisson officiating. Burial 
will follow in Sonora Cemetery.

Mr. Ovalle was born on Nov. 
15. 1943, in-Pearsall, and grew 
up in Big Spring where he 
worked as a Fishing tool/reverse 
unit operator for GAL Tool 
Small Fishing and Rental for 20 
years. He made his longtime 
residency in Sonora where he 
was owner of Rosie's Cafe. He 
was also a member of the 
Knights of Columbus.

Survivors include his wife. 
Rose Ovalle; his mother. Julia 
Ovalle of Big Spring; 11 chil
dren, Oscar Ovalle of Midland, 
Irene Buchanan of Big Spring. 
Diana Villa of Stanton. Rocky 
Costillo of Fort Worth, Becky 
Ramirez of Midland, Carlos

Normal Poison McNew, 72, of 
Stanton, died Sunday. May 28, 
2000, in a Midland hospital. 
Graveside service will be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday. May 30. 2000, at 
Evergreen Cemetery in Stanton.

She was born on Feb. 4. 1928, 
in Boehler, Okla., and married 
Lee Roy Long McNew on Sept. 
15. 1945, in Stanton. He preced
ed her in death on Aug. 1.1995.

Mrs. McNew was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Alice Armstrong of Midland; a 
son, Roy J. McNew of 
Greenwood; three brothers, 
Jerry Dwin Poison and Dennis 
(Dink) Poison of Midland and 
Donnie Poison of Uvalde; a sis
ter. Judy Smith of Crown Point, 
N.M.; five grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

She was also proceeded in 
death by a daughter. Doris Jean 
McNew White.

The family suggests memori
als to the Hospice of Midland. 
911 W. Texas St., Midland. TX. 
79701. !

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

WEST SIDE
Continued from Page 1

ter either Wednesday or 
Thursday. There is. however, a 
tuition fee to pay.”

According to Hernandez, the 
teachers will have lesson plans 
and will have a weekly theme.

‘‘The teachers will work field 
trips (which will be about three 
times a week) and activities 
around that theme,” she said. 
“This is a great program. It 
keeps the children safe and 
gives them a place to go where 
their parents don't have to 
worry about them.”

For more information call 
Hernandez or Kelli Carstensen 
at 263-7841.

VOLUNTEERS
Continued from Page 1

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For ekowtimee call
263-2479

□

Aceonliiig to Gore, five blM * 
dOBAted Bielr thne to idaf gt 
tholr dob bouee. AH matarlkle 
fortbe fondrateer were don ted, 
ao ell money re lead erent to the 
yovag bog. :r

**ir you make people aware of 
what you are doing, you alwaye 
have enough." be aaid.

The chib charged $5 or five 
cans of food to enter and hear 
the bands and raised close to 
II  jno for the young boy and IS 
cases of food that they donated 
to Spring Tabernacle Church.

T ^  club members etijoy the 
camaraderie when helping oth
ers in the community and con
tinue to help out whenever they 
can.

"Until they make a law 
against it. we’ll keep doing it," 
Sawyers said.

ACADEMY.
Continued from Page 1

"I really epjoy working with 
the alumni." said Everett. “We 
try to make this thing a learn
ing experience while at the 
same time we want it to be a 
fun experience. I think we had a 
lot of fun with this class and I 
am looking forward to the next 
class in September.”

Members of the class receiv
ing their certificates certifying 
their completion of training 
were Pat Carter. Michelle 
(Carrasco, Sandra Ckileman, Ann 
Farley, Carl Graham, Linn 
Hughes. Stan Hughes, Betty 
Kelley, Debbie Parrish. Jimeree 
Permenter, Debroh Smith, 
Karol Smith and Caleb Wasson.

JAILER
Continued from Page 1

would get through one inspec
tion we would have to start 
working on getting the jail 
ready for the next one it 
seems.”

According to Yanez, the bud
get has about tripled since he 
began 20 years ago. So has the 
number of jailers assigned.

"When I first started, we had 
only three jailers and we were 
working 14 12-hour shifts but 
now we have around 12 or 13 
jailers,” said Yanez. “The 
inmate population more than 
doubled .and it takes that many 
to operate it now.”

Yanez said that as the inmates 
get more educated, it will cause 
the jailers to also get more edu
cated and more high-tech.

“With the onset of the com
puter age, we must all get more 
educated because the inmate 
population is more educated,” 
said Yanez. "If we don't, we 
might as well find another busi
ness to get into.”

Yanez said he plans on taking 
things easy for a while.

"I am not planning on doing a 
whole lot right away,” said 
Yanez. “I want to take things 
easy and not do anything very 
demanding of my time for a 
while. I don't want to get up 
thinking about my job and then 
going to bed hours later still 
thinking about my job. I’m not 
to much on fishing so 1 must 
find some other hobby, 1 guess. 
I will still be coming around to 
bug the other jailers from time 
to time.”

have a list of 12 names, we stock 
for 25 to 30 names,” he said. “At 
the last minute, we always get 
more.”

The club holds many 
fundraisers throughout the year 
at its club house and donates all 
the proceeds to that particular 
benefit.

Recently. they held a 
fundraiser for a young boy diag
nosed with leukemia.

“We did not know him,” 
Sawyer said. “The first time we 
met someone who did know 
him is when we were placing an 
ad for our fundraiser at the 
cable TV place.”

Man suspected 
in slaying of 
parks officer 
kills himself

. Big Spring

A round the Town

er next to the Sam Houston 
Parkway, authorities said.

The on-duty Austin offlcmr. 
who was not immediately iden
tified. was shot at 3:22 p.m. 
Sunday during a traffic stop at 
Zilker Park in Austin. He suf
fered critical injuries and 
reportedly died later at a hospi
tal.

Authorities said another sus
pect in the officer’s shooting 
was surrounded late Sunday at 
a south Austin mobile home 
park, the Houston Chronicle 
reported.

Another man aroused the sus
picion of a Katy police officer 
shortly after 5:30 p.m. The offi
cer said the man’s car and 
license plate closely matched 
the description of a vehicle 
sought in connection with the 
Austin shooting.

As the Katy officer activated 
his emergency lights, the 
motorist ignored him and con
tinued driving along the Katy 
Freeway, which is also 
Interstate 10-West. Finally, the 
man exited at Kirkwood, pulled 
into a gas station and threw up 
his hands as if he were surren
dering.

But when the Katy officer 
approached the vehicle, trying 
to make an arrest, the man sped 
away.

“He then, at least on two or 
three different occasions, trav
eled the wrong way on feeder 
roads and exit ramps, putting 
several citizens’ lives in dan
ger,’’ Houston police spokesman 
John Cannon said.

The fleeing motorist made a 
U-turn on the Sam Houston 
Parkway, heading the wrong 
way down a ramp, then pulled 
into the parking lot of a fast 
food restaurant off Hammerly. 
As the chase continued farther 
east on Hammerly, the suspect 
swung around on the feeder 
road of the Sam Houston 
Parkway, traveling south in the 
northbound lanes.

At that point, the fleeing vehi
cle struck a curb, blowing; both 
its left tires, land the driver 
jupwpd.from.the car and.-ran 
into oncoming traffic, apparent
ly holding a gun. He was struck 
by one car, but was able to keep 
running.

As a police helicopter hovered 
overhead, the man then 
dropped to his knee and shot 
himself in the mouth. He died 
at the scene.

Police recovered the .380 cal
iber weapon he used to shoot 
himself He had a Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
cai^ in his possession, indicat
ing that he may have served 
time in prison.

The dead suspect also was 
wanted on an aggravated sexual 
assault warrant out of Corpus 
Christi, Houston police said.

Coast Guard 
blames rising 
fuel easts for 
cutback on 
patrol runs

HOUSTON (AP) — A man sus
pected in the faM  shooting of 
an Austin parks officer killed 
himself Sunday night at the end 
of a 15-minute police chase in 
Houston, officials said.

’The 28-year-old man, whose 
name was not released, dropped 
to his knees and shot himself in 
the mouth after running into 
oncoming traffic and being hit 
by a car in the northbound foed-

SEABR(X>K (AP) -  Drunken 
boaters speeding across water
ways. Damaged buoys that 
leave dangerous channels 
unmarked. Drug smugglers 
moving unseen along deserted 
stretches of coastline.

'Those are possible scenarios 
because all along the Texas 
coast and into the Midwest, ris-

► U N I A ^  

Your Fashion 
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111 B. Merer ttl-tZO

WE PUT THE BEST ROOF OVER YOUR HEAD
(A  other things as well)

*  W o o d . C o m p o s itio n  A  M e ta l R o o fs  *  
*  C a rp e n try  A  R e p a irs  *  

Licensed Real Estate Inspection • Free Bsttmates

KENN CONSTRUCTION
Doim i I since If

^Custom Kitchens 
ft Bathrooms

Mtepfocement
Windows

Serving Fhraan. 
Garden City,

ing ftiel costs have fcNred the 
Coast Guard to cut back nearly 
every type of patrol but search- 
and-rescue missions by about 25 
parent, officials said.

“I had no other recourse,’’ 
said Rear Adm. Paul Pluta, 
whose Eighth Coast Guard 
District covers 26 states and 
includes 1,200 miles of Gulf 
Coast and lO,30O miles of navi
gable rivers.

Oil in-ices have increased dra- 
maticially in recent months, 
reaching $34 a barrel in March, 
almost $10 higher than in 
January. Prices were down to 
about $28 a barrel this month, 
but the Coast Guard still needs 
more money to make up for 
higher costs, Pluta said.

Covering the cost of the high
er fuel prices for the Eighth 
District would take between 
$700,000 and $1.3 million, Pluta 
said. It’s just the latest funding 
problem for a Coast Guard 
that’s still using boats and 
planes dating back to the 
Vietnam era and before, he 
said.

Congress is discussing the 
possibility of appropriating 
more money to make up for the 
shortfall, but it could takes 
weeks, Pluta said.

The cutbacks will mean fewer 
patrols for boating safety viola
tions. less ftequent mainte
nance of channel markei^ and 
less time spent enforcing envi
ronmental regulations for fish
ing and shrimping boats, offi
cials said.

The highest priority. Pluta 
said, will be placed on search 
and rescue operations, which 
won’t be cut back.

But Peter Davidson, director 
of the Corpus Christi Marina, 
said it is already difficult to 
reach the Coast Guard in times 
of emergency.

“They will only come for what 
they consider to be a life or 
death situation. ’That means if 
someone runs their mast into a 
bridge or an old man runs 
aground, they just say to call a 
stdvagie company. They don’t 
come to a lot of situations that 
could result in serious it\jury or 
death,” Davidson said.

“The Coast Guard needs to be 
doing more, not less,’’ Davidson 
said.

In Galveston, the marine safe
ty unit has reduced offshore 
flights and consolidated harbor 
patrols from three days a week 
to one. Lt. Marie Byrd said. In 
general. Coast Guard units have 
stopped routine safety patrols, 
but responding to any 
reports of wrongdoing. Byrd 
said.

’The effects stretch beyond the 
’Texas Coast.

“If the buoys aren’t main
tained, it could cause us prob
lems.” said Dave Harms of Lake 
City. Minn., who boats on the 
upper Mississippi River. “’The 
barges are having enough trou
ble with low waters.”

In some areas, other safety 
patrols and police organization 
will be able to make up for the 
cutbacks. In New Orleans, 
Benton Brown, harbormaster 
for the Southern Yacht Club, 
said his yacht club can rely on 
the sheriffs department 
patrolling the northern half 
Lake Pontchartrain and local 
police patrolling the southom 
half.

SUIM'OKT CUOL I’ S

MONDAY
•'TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

■Project Freedom. Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m.. St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Call 268 
4189 (pager no.)

•Greater West Texas Chapter 
of the Alzheimer’s Association, 
7 p.m., Canterbury South. 1700 
Lancaster. 'Topic; A 
Prescription for Caregivers, 
first Monday of each month. 
For more inform ation call 
Galynn Gamble at 263-1271.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens of Howard County 
meet 6:30 p.m. the first Monday 
of each month at 806 East Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

P o l i c e

In the Pacific Northwest. 
Chief Warrant Officer Chris 
Haley said Sunday that the 
shorfege is theoretical, so for. 
But he said his 13th District 
was fortunate that it had some 
financial cushkan built in.

Big ^ r in g  Police Department 
reported the following inci
dents from noon Saturday 
through 8 a.m. Monday:

• W IL U A M  M CNEW . 41. 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• DIANE UVENGO O D. 35. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• M ICHAEL HUNTER. 60. 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• VERNON PARNELL. 59. 
was arrested on a charge of 
Class C assault/family vio
lence.

• BARBARA HUGHES. 28. 
was arreatad on aucharge of
disorderly conduct.

• FERNADO RODRIGUEZ,
33, was arrested on a charge of 
driving while license suspend
ed.

• PEGGY HERNANDEZ. 19.
was arrested on warrants.

• BILLY MCGEE. 36. was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

• FREDDIE GARCIA. 57. 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• MELANIE PATTERSON. 
27, was arrested on a charge of 
driving while license suspend
ed.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was
reported in the 100 block of '
Lincoln.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF TO  
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1300 block of Lexington.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT was 
reported in the 16(X) block of E. 
Sixth.

• LOUD PARTY was report
ed in the 1500 block of 
Sycamore.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1200 block of E. 11th, the 1100 
block of N. Lamesa. the 300 
block of Owens and the 900 
block of Willa.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
200 block of Ciitde.

• CRUELTY TO AN IM ALS  
was repcNTted in the 500 block 
cd̂ lOth.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE was reported in the 2700 
block of Coronado.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was
reported in the 300 block of 
Gregg.
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Suspects arraigned m  slaying at New  York  W endy's EvacuatUms in chemUxd tnUh
NEW YORK (AP) —‘A prose

cutor described in chilling 
detail how two men accused of 
killing five employees at a £stf- 
food restaurant systeniaticalfy 
bound and g a g ^  the victims 
and then shot them one by ona

Assistant District AU^rney 
Greg Lasak’s voice was filled 
with emotion at the court hear
ing Sunday for defendants John 
Taylor. 36. and Craig 
Godineaux. 30.

■ "They were marched single 
file into a big ftwzer box. They 
were told to get on their knees, 
and they were each shot by the 
defendants once in the head." 
Lasak said about the Wendy’s 
slaying victims.

Taylor and Godineaux were 
arraigned Sunday on multiple 
counts of first- and second-

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  fo r  
Tuesday, May 30:

You are on cruise control this 
year.'especially after June. The 
world is your oyster, but you 
need to think through decisions 
carefully. Be sensitive to your 
energy levels. Take time away 
ft-om your hectic pace if need 
be. Your creativity surges. You 
will have a strong sixth sense

degree murder, attempted rob
bery and weapons possession.

Seven employees were shot, 
five of them fatally, during the 
robbery Wednesday at the 
restaiuant in the Queens sec- 
tion-of New York. One of the 
woii^ded workers remained 
hospitalized in critical condi
tion. ,

Lasak told Queens Criminal 
Court Judge Michael AJoise 
that the defendants had given 
videotaped statements admit
ting the crime. In addition, he 
said, witnesses picked them out 
of a police lineup, and detec
tives seized money, a security 
tape from the restaurant’s cam
era and other evidence.

Police had already said they 
recovered from Taylor a .380- 
caliber handgun believed used

in the crime. ‘
"The evidence we have to tie 

these defendants .to the case is 
overwhelming.” Lasak said.

Aloisb 'set the next hearing for 
June 26 and remanded the pair 
without .-bail. Court-appointed 
attorneys John Youngblood and 
Heidi Segal reserved the right 
to request bail in the ftiture.

Lasak noted that Taylor was a 
fugitive at the time of his 
arrest, having Jumped $3,500 
bail set in a previous fast-food 
restaurant robbery. Queens 
prosecut(»-s had sought $100,000 
bail in that case, but it was 
knocked down by a judge.

Queens District Attorney 
Richard Brown has 120 days to 
decide whether to seek the 
death penalty. "The decision in 
regard to the death penalty is a

decision I do not take lightly,” 
he said.

Taylor used to work at the 
Wendy’s but was fired last fall. 
He and Godineaux allegedly 
waited until the customers left 
at closing time Wednesday 
before carrying out the holdup.

foown refused to comment on 
media repents that Taylor had 
said, “no witnesses," as his rea
son for shooting the workers 
after taking $2,300. Most of the 
money, recovered at Taylor’s 
house, was in coins, according 
to the reports.

On Sunday afternoon, two 
armed men forced a department 
store manager to hand over 
about $20,000 in a robbery of a 
The Wiz electronics store across 
the street from the Wendy’s 
franchise. No one was hurt.

deraUmeift likely to last degw

H o r o s c o p e

when it comes to making 
money. If you are single, 
romance blows in your direc
tion. Seize the opportunity. A  
new love could be very special. 
If attached, your good feelings 
and positive attitude enrich 
your relationship. TAURUS  
reads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-

Military spouses deserve our 
thanks for sacrifices at home

^Ab i g a i l  
' • V a n  

B u r en

DEAR ABBY; The letters you 
have printed from men and 
women in the Armed Forces 
reminded me of an experience I 
would like to share.

My husband is in the service. 
One day last fall, we made a 
quick stop on our way to a for
mal Marine Corps event. As we 
walked through the store, many 
people looked at my husband in 
his dress blues. One woman 
approached and thanked him 
for what he
does and the * —
sacrifices he 
makes. She 
said her hus
band was in 
the Army for 
many years 
and that he 
now rests in 
Arilfiwtuoin
C e m e t e r 'y .
Thett‘*»“ $he 
thanked ME  
and said she 
understood  
what a d iffi
cult job I had being his wife.

My husband and I walked  
away touched by the sincerity 
in her words. I will never for
get her, not only because she 
took the initiative to thank my 
husband, but because she also 
recogniz^ a large group of peo
ple who are usually overlooked: 
the spouses.

To all of those other military 
wives (and husbands) out there: 
You are appreciated! All of you 
who faithfully wait for 
reunions, who have lost count 
of the tearful goodbyes, those 
who sleep in empty beds that 
suddenly seem so large, who 
comfort the children because 
they miss Dad or Mom, and 
those aft-aid to leave the house 
because they might miss that 
weekly phone call from thou
sands of miles away.

Thanks to all who. like my 
husband, leave their loved ones 
for sometimes months at a time 
and wipe the tears as they go. 
Thanks to all o f those who 
share my job o f supporting 
their spouses over the miles 
and keeping them strong.

And last, thank you. Abby, 
for shedding light on this sub
ject. A lot of hard work and 
heartache go with being 
involved in the service. These 
men and women deserve our 
thanks. -  PROUD AND LOV
ING WIFE IN GEORGIA

DEAR PROUD: You have a 
right to be proud My hat is off 
to the families of our service
men and women, because the 
home fires oftm require a lot of 
stoking and the task falls upon 
them. Your letter reminds me 
of a quotation first uttered by 
John Milton: ‘They also serve 
who only stand and watt.” 

DEAR ABBY: I was touched 
by the letter you printed firom 
Ula Pendleton, the retired  
teacher from Westchester High 
School in Los Angeles, who 
received praise from a student 
yesrs after«he had taught him. 
How wonderful for her to know 
the fruit of her labor.

Teachers are truly  the 
ntMiung heroes o f our lives. No, 
I’m not a teacher, but I know 
many teachers, and I alsrays 
tell them. " I  could never do 
what you do.** Most o f them 
labor at an incredibly to u ^  Job 
for years and may never know

the results of their work.
As an ER nurse, I. too, have a 

tough job. However, I can see 
the results of my efforts — 
mostly positive — on a daily 
basis. Not so for most teachers, 
who face many obstacles and 
may not know if they have 
made a difference. They 
deserve our highest praise. — 
B.O.G., BASS LAKE. CALIF.

DEAR B.O.G.: I agree. I have 
received many letters from 
readers praising their former 
teachers — usually because the 
teachers were fair-minded, car
ing, and helped their students 
master a subject.

Teaching is an art, and I, too, 
admire those gifted individuals 
in the field of education who 
have made a positive difference 
in the lives of their students.
‘ For everything'yM to
know about weddihg planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
W edding." Send a business- 
size, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. IL  
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
**** Assess recent events and 

costs. You make excellent deci
sions involving security and 
your long-term needs. Others 
seek you out and present an 
idea for feedback. You could 
find that someone is unusually 
idealistic. Tonight: Regroup at 
home.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***** Beam in what you want. 

Others are highly responsive to 
your inquiries and get the gist 
of where you are coming from. 
A boss wants your feedback, 
but at times he can’t hear you 

—  or what you say. Don’t be nebu
lous. Tonight: As you like it. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Take your time when 

mulling over money issues. 
There are a lot of ways you can 
go. Trust your instincts in com
munication. Another has a lot 
to share, but he might not 
know the best way to let you 
know where he is coming from. 
Tonight: Nice and quiet. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***** Friends prove to be 

more influential than you think 
they’ll be. Take charge. Move a 
project along. Network; attend 
meetings; bring others togeth
er. Your sense of humor comes 
out with a partner. Be aware of 
the ramifications within a rela
tionship. Tonight: It is your 
call!

*liBO (Jidy23-Aug. 22)
' *'•** Take Charg^’irypu ’t ^ .  
Finish work; ’ return celis; get 
ahead. Do your research. Your 
mind works like a ticker tape. 
Head in the direction in which 
you need to go. Be open about 
choices and directions. Others 
respond. Tonight: Work late if 
need be.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***** Revise your thinking 

through an important discus-
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EUNICE. La. (AP) . -  Fearful 
that a d«railed ftwight train 
tanker loaded with hazardous 
acid would explode, techni
cians early to^y  detonated 
explosives with the intent 
handling the danger on their 
terms.

The tank«: had yet to spring 
a leak, but heat ftrom smaU 
flres still burning around the 
derailed rail cars could have 
raised the {Mnessure inside the 
acrylic acid-filled tank.

"Hopefully we at least 
relieved the pressure,” said 
State Police sfiokesnian Mike 
Edmonson. "They didn’t see 
any mejor flames.”

Thirty of the Union Pacific 
Railroad train’s 113 cars

derailed Saturday, sparking 
several chemicid blasts that 
sent fireballs skyward and 
shattered glass a quarter-mile 
away. Several of the cars w « e  
loaded with hazardous chemi- 
ods.

No injuries were reported 
but about 2,000 of the town’s 
11,000 residents were (»dered 
to evacuate homes and busi
nesses up to two miles fix>m 
the wreck.

Acrylic acid has vapors that 
can irritate the lungs, nose and 
throat.

Other chemicals on the train 
could cause dizziness, convul
sions. lung irritation and even 
death if people came in contact 
with large amounts.

Sion. You can have what you 
want. Allow yourself to be a 
more dynamic thinker. A  co
worker might be confusing, but 
he has your best interests in 
mind. Work together. Ask ques
tions when you are confuse d. 
Tonight: Aim high.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Aim for what you need. 

Listen to feedback. Working as 
a team — something quite nat
ural for you — helps you get 
what you want. Take charge at 
work. Others need your sense 
of direction. Confusion 
involves a loved one. Tonight: 
Remove your rose-colo red 
glasses.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
**** Charge into work and get 

the job done. You And that oth
ers easily distract you. Sort 
through and delegate. Make 
time for personal conversations 
during a break. Stay anchored, 
despite your feelings. Let your 
mind rove if you must. 
Tonight: Use your imagination.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

**** You still might be com
mitted to the pleasure ethic as 
you roll into work. However, 
you quickly gain focus and 
direction. Brainstorm with an 
associate; you come up with a 
moneymaking idea. Follow a 
hunch, but confirm it first. 
Tonight: Off to the gym .

CAPR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

***** Ybbr ability tb' ZMttth
your way'thi^bug'h ^oiiiplica- 
tions makes you a surv winner. 
Don’t settle for any vagueness 
when it comes to your finances. 
Make sure all agreements are 
drawn up clearly. 
Consideration for a co-worker 
improves productivity for both 
of you. Tonight: Have fun.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*** Though communication is 

active at work, you might need

to ponder some personal issues 
to get past a blockage. You also 
might not be seeing a situation 
clearly. Knock on another’s 
door; get feedback. Tonight: Get 
a go<Kl night’s sleep.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** Specifics are important 

when dealing with others who 
might not see eye to eye with 
you. Clearing up any vagueness 
or confusion helps d ^ n e  what 
the real issue is. Creativity and 
humor charge your communi

cation. Others listen. Tonight: 
Catch up on a friend’s news.

BORN TODAY
Actor Blake Bashoff (1981), 

actor Keir Dullea (1936), actor 
Clint Walker (1927)

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

© 2000 by K ing Features
Syndicate Inc.
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NOTICE
TXU Electric Compuiy (TXU Elactiiic) hereby .fnbHplies ̂ fotice 

that on or about JklSRh $1,2000, it filed an applicatioa'for approval 
"of propoaed tarifft that are to be eflbetive on Januaty 1; 2002 Ibr its 
proposed transmission and distribution utilities pursuant to 
Chapter 39. Subebapter E of the Tbxas Utilities Code with the 
Public Utibty Commission of Ibzas (P.U.C.). In addition to its 
request for approval of the above-referenced application, TXU  
Electric has requested approval of its estimate of stranded costs 
and its business separation plan; issuance of a new CCN  number 
for its proposed transmission company; and for any othar rriief to 
which it may be entitled.

The primary purpose of this proceeding is to establish tariflb that 
will set the nonbypassable rates retail electric providme will be 
charged for delivery of electricity from the retail electric provider to 
the customer. 'The rates ciurrently paid by the mqjority of cus
tomers will not diange as a result of this proceeding prior to 
January 1, 2002. This proceeding may also estaUiah other lumby- 
passable fees.

Affected persons potentially iiKlude all cusUaners and classes of 
customers of TXU Electric and ’TXU SESCO Company (“TXU
SESCO*).

On September 1, 1999, amendments to the Ihzas Utilities Code 
went into effect which are designed to open the electric industry to 
competition. Tb facilitate this transitian to competition, the Thzas 
Utilities Code requires that traditiona] integrated electric utility 
companies separate their business activities into various compo
nent parts. After January 1, 2002, TXU Electric’̂  and ’TXU 
SESeXTs current customers sriU generally receive electricity and 
bills for electricity from a retail dectrk provider instead of TXU  
Electric and IX U  SESCO.

TXU Electric is specifically sedung to recover, after January 1. 
2002, its costs, srhich include nudear decommissioning costs, sys
tem benefit foes, stranded costs, energy efficiency expenses, 
restructuring expenses, annual municipal gross receipts taxes, and 
other costs and a surcharge to recover the costs incurred in connec
tion with regulatory proceedings involving business separation and 
traitsmission and distribution utility tariffo.

Persons rrith questions or srbo want more inforsaation on this 
matter may contact Chris Sefaein at IX U  Electric, 1601 Bryan 
Street, Dallas, Ihxas 75201, 214-812-5338 during normal buainese 
hours. A  complete copy of the non-canfidential portions of TXU  
Electric’ll f i l i i «  may be viewed at 1601 Bryan Street, 32nd Floor, 
Dallas, Ibxaa 76201.

Iforsons srho wish to participate formally in tins proceeding, or 
sriah to expreaa thair comments concerning this proraeding. should 
contact the Public Utility Commission of Thxaa. The deadline to 
intervene in this proceeding is July 10,2000. A  reqiMSt to intervene 
or a request far further information should be mailed to the Public 
Vtihty Oommmkoa of Thxaa, P.O. Boa 13336. AMtin. Thxas 78711- 
3336. FWrthar information may also be obtainod by calKng the 
Ihdbhc Utility Commiminn’t Office of Cnatoaaar Protection at 
(512)936-7130 or toll-free at (866)7«2-8477. Heash^ and speech 
impaired individnals srith text telephones (TTY) may contact the 
Commissioa at (512) 936-7136 or use Relay Thxas (toD-frae) 
(800)736-2969.

Eats ssmneio sa trata de la aphcacifoi da TXU Electric para 
aprobacite de las tarifos propoaotas qua enArardn en vigor anaro 1. 
3000 para au

TXUI 214^12-4067 «  1601
I con Ray

Dallas, TX 78301
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DITORI A L

^Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the fi-ee exercise thereof:
o r abridging the freedom i, or o f the press; or
the righ t o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti 

t thetion Government fo r  a redress o f grievances.
-F ib s t  A m b n d m k n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Ectttoiial Board of the Big 
Sprktg Herald unless otherwise indicated. .

JsIm N. Wa
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O l r  V u v v s

Trinity Baptist 
leaders’ vision
makes us proud

On Saturday, local residents were offered the 
chance to see a rare sight — an old building 
transformed into something beautiful, func
tional and brand new. Trinity Baptist 
Church showed off its Claude Craven Annex, the for

mer grocery store that has become a place for worship 
and learning.

The church purchased the old Furr’s property in 
December of 1996. Originally, it was just a place for 
churchgoers to park their cars.

But soon, leaders were envisioning another role for 
the building. Architect Phil Furqueron was hired to 
draw up plans and transformation of the 20,000-square- 
foot space began.

Lee George Construction did the remodeling, which 
began midway through last year. The work was fin
ished on May 14, leaving just a few decorating touch
es and landscaping tasks. Meanwhile, the congrega
tion kept its donations flowing and paid for three- 
quarters of the work before it was completed.

An open house Saturday showcased the result, with 
tours led by members o f the congregation. There are 
brightly decorated and functional Sunday school 
rooms, a large fellowship hall that can seat 400 or 
more, and a fully-equipped kitchen.

From a private entrance, there is also a guest apart
ment that can be used for visiting missionaries, min
isters or musicians. ‘

From front to back, this place is a thing of beautyi’ 
There’s nothing left o f those old grocery aisles and 
checkout lines.

This building has come a long way, and it has 
become something of which the entire community can 
be proud. Not only did the congregation and leaders of 
Trinity Baptist eliminate an eyesore, they created a 
‘sight for sore eyes’ in its place.

Thanks, Trinity Baptist Church! We salute your 
long-range vision and look forward to your next pro
ject.

O t h e r  V i e w s
It is the ultimate gift.
But the way this system 

works, neither do."‘or nor 
recipient can be sun what 
they will be giving or get
ting.

The harvesting of organs 
and tissues from the recently 
deceased, and their trans
plantation to the living, is a 
true blessing of modern med
ical science.

The donor and their kin 
get the satisfaction of help
ing the living. The recipient 
can be blessed with life 
itself, as when a failing heart 
or liver is replaced. Or a bet
ter life, as when a failing 
cornea or knee joint is 
replaced

But as often happens when 
science outruns law and cus
tom. blessings get mixed.
The national system for dis
tributing vital organs is in 
turmoil, with some states 
refusing to send organs to 
others in greater need. But 
that system is flawless com
pared to the non-system 
through which lesser ti^ues 

'are bought and sold....

The Food and Drug 
Administration has yet to 
establish a registry of tissue 
banks and the products they 
distribute.

That’s worrisome now that 
unscrupulous entrepreneurs, 
here and abroad, are paying 
big money for cadavers and 
body parts without checking 
for diseases, such as hepati
tis. before selling them, for 
bigger money, to reproces
sors and physicians.

The chain of buying and 
selling, moreover, is fraught 
with conflicts of interest, 
from kickbacks for coroners 
to finder’s fees for hospital 
administrators.

Clearly two things need to 
happen; 1) The FDA should 
regulate the source and qual
ity of human tissue and tit 
sue-products as assidiK>usly 
as it does the manufacture of 
prescription Jrugs; and 2) 
the public must be educated, 
and potential donors specifi
cally informed, about tissue 
reuse so people can make 
informed consent.

C h ic a g o  T r ib u n e

How To CONIACT Us

I f

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
several ways in which you may contact us;

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 26T7331
• By fax at 264 7206
• By e^mail at either bsherald^xroadstx.com or 

jwalker^'xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are fiom 7:30 a.m. until 5

pJB.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

Trade relations with Cihina big-money issue

My guess is that by 
the time you read 
this. Congress will 
have granted China 
permanent fovorable trade rela

tions. It’s a money issue, and 
big money usually wins in 
Congress.

break. Why don’t you have the 
decency at least to tell the 
truth — you sold out to the big 
corporations, which have 
always been the movers and 
shakers behind this trade

The so- 
called watch
dog commit
tee on human 
rights is pure 
puffery, an 
attempt to 
cover con
gressional 
behinds. Let’s 
face it; 
Congress has 
no legal right, 
no moral 
authority and

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

no ability to interfere with the 
internal affairs of China or of 
any other sovereign state. This 
foolish committee is just one 
more pathetic example of 
politicians trying to please 
everybody.

“Well, I gave the communist 
bosses exactly what they want
ed, but, hey, you human-rights 
types, I also voted for a watch
dog committee.” Give us a

issue.
Actually. 1 have no objection 

to Americans buying Chinese 
products — if China had any. 
What 1 object to is American 
corporations laying off 
American workers and cutting 
deals with communist bosses 
in China for their cheap labor.

Don’t think for one minute 
that the huge trade deficit we 
have with China is because we 
are buying so many Chinese 
herbs, firecrackers and kung fu 
shoes. No, the deficit is a 
result of products ordered by 
American manufacturers. ’That 
flood of “imports” from China 
is all American brand-name 
products that used to be made 
in this country and ought to be 
made in this country.

I'm ashamed to say that the 
other day I noticed that my 
Confederate coffee mug was 
made in China. For Jeff DaVis’ 
sake, don’t tell me we don’t 
have Americans capable of 
manufacturing ceramic coffee

mugs.
As I’ve said before. America 

suffers flrom •  highly immoral 
and selfish elite, and none is 
more immoral and indecent 
than the heads of multinational 
corporations. ’They are three- 
way e^loiters. They exploit 
American workers by laying 
them off. they exploit Chinese 
workers by cutting deals with 
their commissars who pay the 
workers dirt-cheap wages, and 
they exploit the American con
sumers by selling their prod
ucts for the same high prices 
as if they had been made in 
America. ' .. ,

But Congress is largely the 
whore of big business these 
days. There might be a welfare 
queen or two in the housing 
projects, but the real welfare 
royalty is in the boardrooms of 
American corporations. They 
have ruthlessly exploited the 
American taxpayers through 
their bought congressmen and 
senators.

They get tax breaks that a 
working man or woman can 
only dream of. They have the 
Overseas Private Investment 
Corp. that guarantees the tax
payers will pick up the tab if

A  little traum a over ou r teehnology
T he python in the glass 

cage in the Critter 
Center was a bit much. 
There aren't really 

pythons in the Okefenokee 
Swamp.

But most of 
the rest of the 
exhibits at 
Obediah’s 
Okefenok 
were indige
nous, and fas
cinating.
They just did
n’t need that 
monster 
snake. It was 
whipped 
cream on rye. 

I stopped by

iili
R h e t a

G r i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

Obediah’s on a pass through 
Waycross last week. Henry 
Ob^iah Barber was a leg
endary swamper who farmed, 
fought bears and fathered 20 
children. Called the King of the 
Okefenokee. Obediah died in 
1909. His restored cabin is on 
the National Register.

The park has black bears, a 
smokehouse. Obediah’s 1870 
restored log home, hog gallows, 
a comcrib. a moonshine still 
and a Web site. Yes. a Web 
site:
^ ww.okefenokeeswamp.com.

A w?b site for Obediah’s 
place is a little like that python 
behind glass. It seems mis

placed. somehow wrong.
I thought about it while walk

ing the dusty trails through 
palmetto and pines. Computers 
have made us all start talking 
like idiots. And the wholesale 
perversion of good words 
shouldn’t happen without some 
resistance.

The only thing Obediah ever 
saw online was a fish.
Windows were something the 
mosquitoes flew through. 
Machines didn’t get viruses; 
people did. Obediah caught a 
mouse in a trap. Documents 
were stored in the basement of 
the courthouse.

It’s bad enough when an 
industry adds gobbledygook to 
the lexicon. It’s worse still 
when it co-opts old and 
respectable words that have 
served us well for centuries.

Maybe it’s too late. Maybe 
it’s inevitable when technology 
gets ahead of language. And 
maybe it seems like a silly 
point, considering the monu
mental ethical and legal ques
tions that have been ra is^  by 
burgeoning technology. But to 
a person who loves words, it’s 
no small matter.

Newspapers traditionally 
balk at using language con
trived by professional groups 
— educators, lawmakers, 
police, even doctors. Fbr if 310U 
indulged every euphemistic 
language trend to come along.

you’d soon lose the ability to 
communicate clearly. You’d be 
facilitating the perpetrators, so 
to speak.

But newspapers have rolled 
over when it comes to comput
er lingo. We basically have no 
choice, I guess. What else are 
you going to call a chat room? 
The “chat” part of that is OK. 
but you get to the “room” 
through an open window, 
which is awkward at best.

I think that, early on. Bill 
Gates should have hired 
Richard Adams, the author of 
“Watership Down.” Now 
there’s an imaginative soul 
who could have invented some 
original words for computers.

For his epic tale about rab
bits. Adams made up an entire 
vocabulary. The rabbits didn’t 
eat; they “silfrayed.” They wor
shiped Frith, the sun. There’s 
even a “lapine glossary” that 
comes with the book.

Richard Adams would have 
called a computer window a 
“sulockatiferu.” or another 
musical word not already in 
use. Which, in the long run. 
would have spared us some 
confusion.

Enough about all that tech
nology trauma.

At Obediah’s. I sat by a win
dow with no screen and 
thought of the attachment the 
old man must have felt for the 
swamp site.

any of their overseas invest
ments are nationalized or con
fiscated. They have the Export- 
Import Bank, by which the 
generous taxpayers grant — 
and guarantee — below-market 
loans to the big corporations’ 
overseas customers. And by 
means of foundations they 
manipulate the heck out of 
America’s political system. 
Without corporate or founda
tion funding, the swarm of rad
ical environmental, feminist 
and other minority outfits 
would vanish like pine cones 
in a wildfire.

I have no objection at all to 
genuine free trade by which we 
buy genuine Chinese products 
and China buys American 
products. But that’s not the 
deal, folks. That’s not the deal 
at all.

What Congress is doing in 
the name of so-called trade pol
icy is creating new sweatshop 
zones for American corpora
tions so that they can exploit 
the poverty and lack of ffe^  
dom of workers the world over. 
It’s sickening, really, since it 
both harms Americans and 
provides no benefits to the 
overseas workers.

A d d r e s s e s
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The White House 
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HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
Ofnce —  264-2200.
Bb i Locnuar, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Eim m  Beoww —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JtiWT Kaaoat —  2630724; Work 
(Jerry's Bathers): 267-5471.

Biu CaotMia —  Home: 263  
2566.

Brunr Sarea —  Home: 2630269; 
Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 263  
4441.

BIB SPRINB CITY COUNCIL 
Run M cDm i, Mayom —  Home: 

2630907; Work (Russ McEwen 
InsuratKe): 267-1413.

6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

Ok ju i Boacur. Mavom Pro Tcm —  
Home; 2640026; Work (ComeH 
Corrections): 2661227.

tru iiM n  Ho m t —  Home: 
2640306; )lW>rk (VA MerScal 
Center); 2637361..

Cram  Caamm —  Home: 263  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263  
1142.

Taaaar Tiaa —  Home: 267-4652: 
Work (Howard CoNege); 264^000.

Jaraai Stasar —  Home: 2678965; 
Work(BSISO); 2643600.
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In Br
Camp of Champt 
begin June 5 at I

The Camp of 
weightlifting cam 
Spring High School 
June 5 at the BSH 
Training Center.

The camp is dei 
youngsters in grade 

For more inform 
Ricky Long at 263-( 
Big Spring High Scl 
ic department at 2&

Lady Steers Bas 
Camp slated Jun

The Big Spring L 
Summer Basketbal 
set for June 19-! 
Spring High School 

Girls who will be 
ond through eighth 
eligible. The $4 
includes a T-shirt.

Times will be froi 
11:30 a.m. daily.

Lady Steers ht 
Kathy Loter will c 
camp.

Campers will be 
tificates and troph 
awarded to contest 

For more infonr 
Loter at 268-9372.

BaUapalooia ton 
deadline Is extei

The deadline 
extended to Tuesd 
Ballapalooza soflb 
ment, scheduled J 
the Roy Anderson <

Entry is $120 pe 
team limit. For ir 
contact Andi Andn 
263-7641.

Junior g o lf cUnk 
for June 6 -9  a t I

A junior golf 
youngsters 5 years 
older has been scl 
June 69 at the I 
Country Club.

Non-members o 
will pay a $25 fee.  ̂
bers will attend fre

Clubs will be pn 
youngsters who d 
them.

For more inforn 
the BSCe pro shop 
or Steve Ward at 2>

Basketball toun 
slated In Colors

A youth basketl 
ment has been scl 
Friday and Saturd 
10, in Colorado Cit 

Play will be co 
four divisions — 
girls’ teams with 
the fifth grade an 
well as divisions 
composed of plaj 
sixth grade and ur 

Entry fees for tl 
teams are $100.

For more inforn 
Kristina Guerra ai 
Celinda Stewart at

Sands schedule 
camp fbr June d

Sands High Scho 
ketbaU coach Hare 
scheduled the ‘ 
Champs” baskethf 
June 26-30.

Sessions will be 
to 11 a.m. each da; 
sters in grades 1-4, 
in grades 58 will 
sions from 1 p.m.

Pees will be $2 
attending the mi 
sions, while aft< 
sions will be $30.

'The deadline fm 
is June 19. For m< 
tion, call Scott at I

SoftbaHtoum m  
for June 9-11 h

A challenge m< 
tournament has I 
uled fMT Frida 
Sunday. June 611 

'The deadline foi 
p.m. ’Tliursday, Jv 

For monr infer 
Mike Martinez at 
MackGalanat68f 
0134.

On the

6 pm. —  Texas R 
DetroR fiBsrs. ESPN

4:30 pm. —  Indli 
New Yofk Knlcks. M

V
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In Brief
Camp of Champs wUI 
begin June 5  a t BSHS

The Camp of Champs 
weightlifting camp at Big 
Spring High School will begin 
June 5 at the BSHS Athletic 
Training Center.

The camp is designed for 
youngsters in grades 5-8.

For more information, call 
Ricky Long at 263-0519 or the 
Big Spring High School athlet 
ic department at 264-3662.

Lady Steers Basketball 
Camp slated June 19-22

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Summer Basketball Camp is 
set for June 19-22 at Big 
Spring High School.

Girls who will be in the sec
ond through eighth grades are 
eligible. The $45 tuition 
includes a T-shirt.

Times will be from 8 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. daily.

Lady Steers head coach 
Kathy Loter will conduct the 
camp.

Campers will be given cer
tificates and trophies will be 
awarded to contest winners.

For more information, call 
Loter at 268-9372.

BaUapalooia tourney 
deadline Is extended

The deadline has been 
extended to Tuesday for the 
Ballapalooza softball tourna
ment, scheduled June 3-4 at 
the Roy Anderson Complex.

Entry is $120 per team, 20- 
team limit. For information, 
contact Andi Andrews-York at 
263-7641.

Junior g o lf clinic slated 
for June 6-9  a t BSCC

A junior golf clinic for 
youngsters 5 years of age and 
older has been scheduled for 
June 6-9 at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Non-members of the club 
will pay a $25 fee, while mem
bers will attend free.

Clubs will be provide<l with 
youngsters who do not have 
them.

For more information, call 
the BSCC pro shop at 267-5354 
or Steve Ward at 264-0293.

Basketball tournament 
slated In Colorado C ity

A youth basketball tourna
ment has been scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday, June 9- 
10. in Colorado City.

Play will be conducted in 
four divisions — boys’ and 
girls’ teams with players in 
the fifth grade and under, as 
well as divisions for teams 
composed of players in the 
sixth grade and under.

Entry fees for the 10-player 
teams are $100.

For more information. Call 
Kristina Guerra at 728-2377 or 
Celinda Stewart at 7289-4039.

Sands schedules hoops 
camp for June 26-30

Sands High School head bas
ketball coach Harold Scott has 
scheduled the “Camp for 
Champs" basketball camp for 
June 26-30.

Sessions will be from 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. each day for young
sters in grades 1-4, while those 
in grades 5-8 will attend ses
sions from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Fees will be $25 for those 
attending the morning ses
sions, while afternoon ses
sions will be $30.

The deadline ftM* registering 
is June 19. Fbr more informa
tion. call Scott at 353^800.

SoftbaK tournament set 
tor June 9-11 In Stanton

A challenge men’s scdtball 
tournament has been sched
uled for Friday through 
Sunday, June 9-11. in Stanton.

The deadline for entries is 7 
p.m. Thursday. June 8.

Fbr morcf informatim, call 
Mike Martinex at 756-2603, or 
Mack Galan at 684-5277 or 559- 
0134.

On the air

6 pjn. —  Texas Ran6ert at 
OetroU Tlgsrs, ESPN. Ch. 30.

4:30 p.m. —  indtana Paoars at 
Naw Yoifc Knicfcs. NBC. Ch. 9.

Bergm an, TVins polish  o ff sweep o f Rangers w ith 4 -3  vietory
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Last year the 

Texas Rangers simply owned the 
Minnesota Twins. This season, the 
Twins seem to have the Rangers’ num
ber.

Sean Bergman won his first game in 
six starts as the Minnesota Twins beat 
the Texas Rangers 4-3 on Sunday to com
plete a three-game sweep.

“1 can’t explain it,” said Bergman. 
“Don’t even ask me to try. It’s just base
ball. That’s the beauty of the game.”

Minnesota, which outscored Texas 24- 
10 in the series, is 5-1 against the 
Rangers this season after losing all 12 
games between the team last year. The 
Twins had not swept Texas since July 
1998.

“It’s another year,” Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said. “You start 0-0. You 
start all over. Last year doesn’t matter.”

Bergman (3-3) struck out six and gave 
up seven hits in seven innings, his 
longest outing of the year, to win for the 
first time since a 6-1 victory over New 
York on April 25.

“It was a great feeling,” said Bergman, 
who entered the game with a 9.93 ERA 
that had him close to being pulled from 
the Twins’ starting rotation. “1 never 
doubted myself, but they easily could 
have given up on me.”

LaTroy Hawkins pitched the ninth for 
his first major league save.

“It’s just my first save,” said Hawkins, 
who spent most of his ftrst three years 
with the Twins as a starter. “When 1 get 
No. 300 maybe I’ll start breakdancing.” 

Corey Koskie, who had three RBls 
Saturday night, hit a two-out single in 
the third inning to drive in two runs as 
Minnesota took a 4-2 lead.

“Two-out hits seem to be a back-break
er for the other team, especially with 
runners in scoring position” said 
Koskie. “I felt it was a pretty big hit in 
that situation.”

Texas starts Rick Helling (7-2) gave up 
six hits in seven-plus innings and was 
charged with all four runs.

“Minnesota played us well in this 
series and swept us,” said Helling. “It’s 
tough to lose three straight to anybody. 1 
know 1 don’t take anybody Ih^tly and 
neither do the rest of ̂ e  guys.”

David Segui hit his seventh homer of 
the year off Bergman in the fourth to 
make it 4-3, but Bergman retired 11 of 
the next 13 he faced.

“Except for the pitch to Segui that he 
hit 500 feet 1 thought 1 pitched pretty 
well,” said Bergman.

Minnesota won the first two games of

the series by a combined score of 20>7. 
Twins manager Tom Kelly, was asked if 
he preferred closer games.

“No.” he laughed. “I’d rather sit there 
and do nothing. “Our best strategy is to 
keep my out of it."

Luis Alicea had a single, double and 
triple in four at-bats for Texas, which 
took a 1-0 lead in the first inning on 
Alicea’s triple and Chad Curtis’s RBI 
groundout.

Minnesota tied it in the bottom of the 
inning on Jacque Jones’ leadoff home . 
run, his seventh homer of the season. ; 
The Twins went ahead 2-1 one out later ' 
when Matt Lawton singled, stole second 
and took third on a throwing error by 
catcher Bill Haselman. Lawton scored <m 
Ron Coomer’s groundout.

Mike Lamb’s RBI single in the second 
made it 2-2.

' ‘4» ***< *

Martinez, Clemens 
live up to the hype 
in 2-0 Red Sox win

• *4 .

Coahoma pitcher Dehdn White delivers a pitch In the first inning of the BuBdoga* 6-0, rain-shortened 
regional semifinal playoff win Thursday night over Stamford. White and his teammates wfll now seek 
thek fourth straight R e^^  I, Class 2A championship at 6 p.m. FHday when they talif on Holliday's

In Abfiana., j t

Lakers one win away h'om NBA  finals 
following 103-91 win over Trail Blazers

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  So 
much for the Los Angeles 
Lakers’ road woes. '

A weekend sweep of the Trail 
Blazers in Portland restored the 
shine to the Lakers’ reputation 
and left them one victory away 
from their first trip to the finals 
since 1991.

“1 think it shows a lot of char
acter,” Kobe Bryant said, “and 
we gained a lot of confidence 
coming in here and winning 
two on the road in a tough envi
ronment.”

Give Shaquille O’Neal’s 3- 
year-old daughter Taahirah an 
assist.

O’Neal, a 52 percent free 
throw shooter in the regular 
season and 45'percent in the 
playoffs, was 9-for-9 at the line 
in the Lakers’ 103-91 victory on 
Sunday.

“Today 1 called her and said 
’Daddy loves you,’” O’Neal said, 
“and she said ‘Good luck 
Daddy, and bend your knees.’ so 
that game is for her.”

O’Neal was 6-for-6 at the line 
in the fourth quarter.

“I felt like Pete Maravich — 
that guy from LSU,” O’Neal 
said, grinning at the mention of 
his old school.

Glen Rice celebrated his 33rd 
birthday with a 21-point perfor
mance. his biggest scoring 
game of the playoffs and Ron 
Harper, who made the game

winning jumper in Friday 
night’s 93-91 victory, had 18 
points on Sunday. Bryant 
scored 18, despite 5-for-15 shoot
ing.

With a 3-1 lead in the best-of- 
seven Western Conference 
finals, Los Angeles can clinch it 
with a homecourt victory 
Tuesday night.

“We know we have an option 
now of playing at home to put 
the series away,” Los Angeles 
coach Phil Jackson said. “We’ll 
give it the best effort to finish it 
off on our home floor. We don’t 
want to come back to this place 
and play them before this 
crowd.”

Only six teams have come 
back from a 3-1 deficit to win a 
series.

“We have the ability to go to 
LA and win,” Portland coach 
Mike Dunleavy said. “We have 
to get one win and bring it back 
here. We’ve started every game 
treat — all four games. But we 
keep falling into lapses.”

Rice, who had averaged just 
9.7 points in the first three 
games of the series, scored 12 
points in the decisive third 
quarter. Since his arrival in Los 
Angeles last season. Rice has 
had a hard time fitting in. Not 
so Sunday, when the Lakers 
gave Rice a bunch of screens as 
a birthday gift.

“That’s a great birthday pre

sent,” he said. “That was a lot 
of fun out there and we played 
together.... If I can get people to 
set screens like that for me. I 
can have a field day.”

O’Neal had 25 points and 11 
rebounds, but his most remark
able statistic came from the foul 
line.

“1 told him he needs to frame 
that little stat sheet,” Bryant 
said.

O’Neal has had big games at 
the free throw line before, but 
never in such a crucial situa
tion.

“When he’s making free 
throws, he gets more aggres
sive,” Portland’s Scottie Pippen 
said. "When he finds his 
rhythm, he gets the other guys 
going.”

O’Neal made Dunleavy’s 
Hack-a-Shaq tactic look silly.

“The defensive strategy to 
foul Shaq really backfired today 
on them.” Jackson said, “and it 
really sewed the game up for 
us.”

The Lakers were 31-for-34 at 
the foul line and could have set 
a ftanchise record had John 
Salley not missed two free 
throws late in the game.

Rasheed Wallace had career 
playoff-hi^s of 34 points and 13 
rebounds, including 18 points in 
the fourth quarter, but he didn’t 
get much help when the Blazers 
needed it most.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The classic duel baseball fans 
expected last October came 
seven months later.

Pitching with playoff intensi
ty, Boston ace Pedro Martinez 
beat Roger Clemens, the former 
Red Sox ace. 2-0 Sunday night 
on Trot Nixon’s two-out, two- 
run homer in the ninth inning.

“it was very exciting,” 
Clemens said. “The intensity 
was like it should be. It was a 
fun game, not like some 12-10 
game. You don’t want to be in 
those.”

Clemens (4-5) allowed three 
hits and struck out 13 through 
eight innings befmo faltering in 
the ninth. The inning started 
innocently enough, with the 
Rocket retiring the first two 
batters.

Jeff Frye hit a ball up the mid
dle that glanced off Clemens, 
hitting him first in the palm of 
his glove and then bouncing off 
Im  atomach for an infield hit. 
That brought dp Nixon, who 
had tripled in the seventh.

Nixon hit the 2-1 pitch into 
the right-field bleachers for his 
sixth home run of the season. 
The Red Sox took two out of 
three games in New York to 
move one game ahead of the 
Yankees in the AL East.

“It was a fastball up,” 
Clemens said. “I’d like to ele
vate it letter high. He got it. You 
don’t want to walk anybody in 
that position.”
'  It was a mistake Martinez (8- 
2) did not want to repeat. After 
loading the bases with two outs 
in the ninth, Martinez got Tino 
Martinez to ground out to end 
the game.

“I wanted to make sure I did
n’t do what Roger did,” said 
Martinez, who pitched a four- 
hitter to lower his ERA to 1.05. 
“He made a mistake that cost 
him the game, one little mis
take.”

Elsewhere in the American 
League, it was Cleveland 12. 
Chicago 3; Toronto 12. Detroit 7; 
Tampa Bay 14, battle  4; 
Anaheim 8, Kansas City 4; and 
Minnesota 4. Texas 3. The 
Oakland-Baltimore game was 
rained out.

In National League games. 
Philadelphia topped Los 
Angeles 4-2, Milwaukee beat 
Arizona 4-3 in 11 innings, 
Chicago downed San Francisco 
4-1, New York downed St. Louis 
6-2, Houston topped Atlanta 4-3, 
Florida beat Cincinnati 3-1, 
Colorado defeated Pittsburgh 
11-2 and San Diego stopped 
Montreal 6-4.

Clemens, who won three of 
his record five Cy Young

Awards in Boston, fizzled in his 
last matchup with Martinez, 
losing 13-1 in Game 3 of the 
ALCS — the Yankees’ only loss 
en route to the their second 
straight World Series champi
onship.

“He came out knowing the 
challenge, knowing what hap
pened last time,” Yankees man
ager Joe Torre said. “It was a 
classic. I hope to hell it puts to ' 
rest all the questions about 
Roger.”

It did for a night. Clemens 
was even better than the 
defending Cy Young winner for 
eight innings. The Rocket faced 
the minimum 18 hitters 
through six innings, and struck 
out Brian Daubach and Nomar 
Garciaparra to end the seventh 
with Nixon on third base.

But he couldn’t get Nixon 
when it mattered most in the 
ninth inning.

“His ball was starting to come 
up.” Nixon said. “1 sensed it 
was coming up. It was a classic 
battle and Ragqr .made a  mis
take.”

% t '  ̂ .

Indians 12, White Sox 3
Travis Fryman homered in a 

five-run sixth inning and 
Cleveland salvaged a victory in 
its three-game series at 
Chicago.

Bartolo Colon (5-2) gave up 
four hits in five innings, run
ning his career record to 6-0 
against the White Sox.

The victory allowed the 
Indians to move 1> games 
behind Chicago in the AL  
Central.

Devil Rays 14. Mariners 4
Mike DiFelice hit a tiebreak

ing homer that triggered an 11- 
run eighth inning — the biggest 
burst in Tampa Bay history.

Jose Guillen hit a pair of two- 
run doubles in the eighth and 
Ozzie Guillen added a two-run 
double as host Tampa Bay 
broke a four-game losing streak.

The Devil Rays got 10 hits off 
Jose Mesa (2-4), who was ejected 
later in the inning for throwing 
close to DiFelice. and utility- 
man John Mabry, who pitch^  
for the first time in the majors.

Angels 8, Royals 4
Darin Erstad was 4-for-5 with 

five RBIs and hit the first of an 
Anaheim-record four home 
runs in the fifth inning at 
Kansas City.

Mo Vaughn. Tim Salmon and 
Garret Anderson added consec
utive homers in the fifth, giving 
Anaheim a team-record 48 in 
May.

The Angels broke the record 
of 44 set in August 1962.

M ontoya scores a victory fo r C A R T  in open-wheel w ar at Indy
INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) -  As Juan 

Montoya cruised to the finish line, the 
Indy Racing League was nowhere in 
sight.

After taking the mandatory sip of 
milk, the 24-year-old Colombian 
crunched on some cookies as if dominat
ing the Indianapolis 500 was no big deal.

“It will take time to realize what I just 
won.” Montoira said nonchalantly.

Indlffermce aside, the victory was a 
major blow in the 4-year-old arar that has 
ripped apart American open-wheel rac
ing. The best driver finom Championship 
Auto Racing Teams rolled into Indy and 
beat the IRL in the world's most presti
gious — If somewhat tarnished — race.

Montoya, the (Mbnding CART champi
on and an Indy rookie, led 167 of the 200 
laps. tlM most by a winner since AI

Unser in 1970. Montoya defeated Buddy 
Lazier by a commanding 7.184 seconds — 
nearly a full straightaway and the 
largest margin since Al Unser Jr.’s 8.6- 
second triumph over Jacques Villeneuve 
in 1994. )

Montoya was the best drivn- in the 
best car, giving a spectacular glimpse of 
his skill on lap 2T when he weaved 
through slower traffic to get past pole-sit
ter Greg Ray. The crowd 400,000 
cheered wildly. ftiUy aware of the bril
liance in their midst.

“He’s so fast, he’s so calm.” said two- 
time Indy winner Arie Luyendyk, watch
ing the race for the first time in retire
ment. “No matter what the conditions, 
he adapts. He’s a supernatural talent.” 

The Flying Dutchman scoffed at the 
notion that Montoya’s victoij was also a

triumph fbr CART.
“If you put Montoya in the same car in 

Formula One as Michael Schumacher, 
he probably gives Schumacher some 
problems.” Luyendyk said. “He dominat
ed, but he’s done the same thing every
where else. That’s not a reflecticm on the 
IRL. That’s a reflection on Montoya.”

The winner didn’t want to be a pawn 
in IRL-CART relations, which thawed a 
bit this year when the oldm* circuit left a 
break in the schedule so its teams could 
return to Indy for the first time since 
1995.

As it turned out. Chip Ganassl’s team, 
with drivers Montoya and Jimmy 
Vasser, was the only <me that took 
advantage of detente.

“We are here like any other IRL team.” 
Montoya insisted. “We aren’t here with

a CART banner.’
In fairness to the IRL. Oanassi’s team 

is the best in CART, having won the last 
four championships with Vasser (1996). 
Alex Zanardi (1997-98) and Montoya a 
year ago.

“People should expect them to come in 
and srin here.” said Scott Siarp, who fin
ished 10th. ’They spend as much money 
in one race as other teams do in a irear.” 

Still, it was a remarkable performance 
for Ganassi’s team, w h i^  had to adapt 
to different chassis and engines than 
used in its regular series.

Tony George, president of the 
Indianapolis Mot«r Speedway and 
foundo* of the breakaway IRL. defended 
his creation and didn’t seem upset that 
someone from the other side wound up 
in Victory Lane.

I
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1993 Chryalar Conconto. 
LMitMr int*rtor, axtra 
niM. 67,000 nUM. C o m
by1» 1Eiatt________
1993F0id PnboOT.V-O,
kMdad, now paM |oi>>
OM.aOK CM 2640025
1997 Dodga Stratus, 
$8,495. 1994 Ford
Aarostar, $6,500. CaO 
263-1281 or 425-1800.
✓  CARS FROM $200. 
POLICE IMPOUNDS. 
Honda's, Toyota 's. 
Chavys, Jaaps, Sport 
utllltlas. Call Nowl 
800-772-7470, EXL7832
✓  CARS FROM $2SmO.
Impounds/rapoa. Faa.
$0 Down / 24 moa. O  
19.9%
F o r  l i s t i n g s  
1-8003190323x2156

$$ CARS FROM  
$29/MONTHI Trucks. 
Boats, RVS, Mokxcydos, 
ale. Tax repossessions & 
Polica linpouiKisI For 
listings & payment details 
Call 1-800-319-3323 
X43S7
✓  CARS FROM $500! 
Hortda, Chevy, Jeep, & 
Sport Utility, Police 

f  Im p o u n d s  and  
- Repossessions. MUST 

SELLI 1-800-941-8777 
' EXLSC2312

Need a sMon wagon? 
1990 ChevrolstS Sealer. 

Loaded. 82XXX) actual 
mlas. $3,980. 

Taxaa Aulo Salas 
1106E.46t.SL

2000 Ford WIndetars
*2()00ofTMSRpa

At Low At
0 .9 %  APSWAC

H()HHR()(K1()RI)
>(MI U  III)

1992 Ford F-350 XL. 
121K. Crew Cat) 4x4,460 
engine. wMh utility bed. air, 
tilt & cruise, AM/FM, 
needs transmission work. 
$3500 00 915-644 3281 
9-5. After 5pm call 
915394-4498
1997 Chevrolet Z-71 4x4 
Extended Cab 3 door
9lck-up. White, fully 
oaded with eoctras. Cali
399-4453. Leave meesage 
V no answer.

1996 Larson 17 fl perloci 
condition $8,800 Blue & 
white interior, runs & 
looks like new Call 
263-0033. after 6pm 
267-2941
17 ft 1983Bassiracker, 80 
hp Mercury motor, trailer, 
trolling motor, other 
extras. $2500 call 
263-7303.

CHUCK &LINA 
SUE BAGWELL 
HAS MADE  
APPLICATION 
TO THE.TEXAS 
ALCOHOLIC . 
BEVERAGE 
COMMISSION 
FOR A BEER 
RETAIL 
DEALER’S 
ON-PREMISE 
LICENSE FOR 
THE LOCATION 
OF 1810
SOUTH GREGG. 
BIG SPRING,  
HOWARD 
COUNTY. 
TEXAS. TO BE 
OPERATED 
UNDER THE 
TRADE NAME 
OF BAGWELL. 
AL’S A SON 
BAR-B-Q. INC.

ANNOUNCEF.’ENTS

^  S T A R T  
TO N IQ H T!

MKjfnwKJn.
1-600-ROMANCE

Pi. H>0’JAL

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-2CA8H  

a«latBtaSprln 
Chactnng Aoi 

naqiiaart

RFCHE ATIONAL

•ACK BY POPULAR 
OEMANDI

PRIVATE SWIMMING 
LESSONS

BY PAULA ELLIOTT 
Ctesses start May I7th 

$4S4ieisan
5 ona hotf dasaas per

Cal 263-1403 NOW!

business 6 first class. 
Last minute coach. 
1-600337-4764
✓  ‘ G O T  A 
CAMPGROUND ' 
Membershiop or 
Tim eshara?' WE LL 
TAKE IT! America's Most
Successful Campground 

share Resaleand Timeshara
Clearinghouse. Call 
R E S O R T  S A L E S
INTERNATIONAL 
1 -800-423-5967.24 hours, 
wwrw.resortsales.oom

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

✓  EAR N  ' $90,000  
YEARLY repairing NOT
replacing. Long cracks in 
Windshields. Fn-ree video 
1-8003263523 
US/Canada
WWW glassmechanix com
✓  MEDICAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr Medical Billing 
software company needs 
people to process medical 
claims from home 
Training provided Must 
own computer  
1-800-434-5518 6x1 667
✓  Unlimited income 
potential No expenence 
necessaiy Fiee
inloimalion & CD ROM 
Investment Irom $2495 
Financing avculable island 
Automated Medical 
S e r v i c e s  inc
(800)322 1139 Ext 050 
WWW busmess-starlup co 
m
AT&T BELL PAYPHONE 

ROUTES 
Hi traffic locations 

$1500wkly pot I 
1 800 800-3470

GREETING CARD 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

No sellirig; Esteblished 
Acets.

Make $2JXX).00 -10 
HrsfMo.

1-6063183666
LIBERTY TAX SERVICE 
•Fastest Growing  
National Tax Franchise
Founded and Developed 
by Tax Guru John Hewitt 
Last tax company sold lor 
$1/2 Billion$$ Join us on 
the ground Hoot' 
1-800-7963^
WWW libertytax com

STUDENT DRIVERS 
W ANTED

Sign up now lor Classes 
starting June 5th Sign up 

Mon thru Fn 
May 29lh- June 2nd. 5 00 

- 7 00pm For more 
information, call us 6  The 
BigSpnngMaH 268-1023 

or 270-4651 be #1200
In s t r u c t i o n

MISS MISSISSIPPI 
AMERICAN
TEEN4»RETEEN4>RINC 
ESS PAGEANT 
torglrts3-17 Free Video 
6 Bxxhure
1-600-664-6851 No 
make up allowed lor 
yotxig gklB (3-12)

✓  S O a A L  SECURITY 
DISABILITY CLAIMS 
S A U N D E R S  A 
SAUNDERS.
a t t o r n e y s  a t  la w  
NO  R E C O ^ R Y  - NO 
FEE 1 -n6a93646

D A TIN G  
Have fun

in
'Cal for'mora

✓  EARN A LEGAL 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors 
Masters. Doctorate by 
correspondence based on 
poor education and a short 
study course For a FREE 
information booklet phone 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316

F i n a n c i a l

✓  CREDIT REPAIR! AS 
SEEN ON TV! Erase bad 
credit legally. Free info. 
1-800-768-4008
✓  CREDIT REPAIR! AS 
SEEN ON TV! Erase bad 
credit legally. Free info. 
1-800-7664(n8.
✓  DON T  BORROW  
MONEY! The Debt 
PaymarX ClubPayment Club pays your 
debts CD to $100,000 and 
you donl have to pay t«m  
back-averl CALL  
1318-763-1000 Ext 4231
✓  F R E E  D E B T  
OONSOUOATION 
Application w/service. 
Raduoa Peymarfis k> 65%. 
IICASH INCENTIVE  
O F F E R  I! Call 
1-8063266510 E)tf. 29
✓  F R E E  F R E E H  
MONEY PROBLEMS?
N O  A C C E P T I N G
APPLICATIONS
$3,000 AND UP! NO
APPUCATION
FEE. 1377-543-8357
EXT. 402

Fi'jAfjCIAL

•I'$$iWk> Lo m . Pwaonal 
L o a n s ,  D a b t
Oonaolilalon, Mortgagaa 
and Rafinandno. Cradit 
P ro b la m s  O K .  
Consumars Financial
1-(800)247-5125 Ext. 
lIM .voidOHvoidOH.K8&WI.
^  B I L L  
PROBLEMS. ...VWIArS 
YOUR NEXT MOVE? 
ConsoNdate biHs. lower 
payments $ intereat. 
FREE consultation. 
Aurtlon Sdulians formafly 
MatropoHtan Financial 
MgmL Non-profit agsrxty 
T o t ^  1-888-582-4557 
www.aurtkxi.org________
✓  Businass Ownsrall
Turn Your Invoicas Into 
C a s h .  A l s o
Non-PerfoimhM Invoices. 

Notes. Calall Steve

$$ CASH LOANS. 
A U T O  L O A N S ,  
MORTGAGES with same 
day approval. Bad credit 
okay. 1-800-247-5125 
Ex«M24

✓  CON80UDATE

Fiom $3,000 to $150,000!
(9% avaiage rale). 

LOANS O.A.C. For fast 
rasuWs, cal tofi-free

✓  CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
CALL TH E CR ED IT 
EXPERTS.
UCENSEO/BONDEO 
CORRECT/REMOVE 
B A D  C R E D I T ,  
BANKRUPTCY, 
LAWSUITS,
JU D G EM EN TS. AAA 
RATING. 90-180 DAYS. 
1-800422-1586
✓  $$$NEED A LOAN? 
Consolidate Debts! Same 
Day Approval. NO 
a p K ic At io n  FEESII 
1-800-863-9006 Ext. 936 
www.help-pay-bils.com
✓  NEED A LOAN? 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Consolidate Debts! Same 
Day Approval! Cut 
payments to 50%!! NO 
APPLICATION FEES!! 
1-600-4543712 ExHI449
✓  $$$ NEED CASH?? 
WE pay tor remaining 
payments on Property 
Sold! Mortgages! 
Annuities! Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!! 
‘ Nobody beats our 
prices ’ National Contract 
Buyers (800) 490-0731 
ExllOI
www.natkxialcontractouye

✓  TO O  MANY, P JtlS ?  
Put your credit cera^Hs 
into one low moimily 
payment! Cut Interest/ 
Stop Harassment! 
1-877-866-6269 ext-40
(FREE) NACCS, Helping 
10OO's since 19901
WWW. IHaveTooManyBBs. 
com

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  $ 1 5 - $ 4 5 / H R !  
CO U NT R Y' S  MOST 
ESTABUSHED 
Medical/Dental billing 
software company seeks 
people to process claims 
from home. Training 
provided. Must own 
computer. 1-800-223-1149 
EXW463
✓  $15 - $45/HRI
C O U NT R Y' S  MOST 
ESTABLISHED 
Medical/Dental billing 
software company seeks 
people to process claims 
from home Training 
provided. Must own 
computer. 1-8(X)-434-5518 
ExL«663
✓  $15 • $45/HR!
CO U NT R Y' S  MOST 
ESTABLISHED 
Medical/Dental billing 
sc t̂ware company seeks 
people to process claims 
from home. Training 
provided. Must own 
computer 1300434-5518 
Exit 626
✓  $2,000 WEEKLY!
Mailing 4(X) brochures! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
Postage & Supplies 
provided!  Rush 
Self-Addressad Stamped 
Envelope! GICO, DEPT. 
5. BOX 1438, ANTIOCH. 
TN 37011-1438

✓  Drivers - CFI Hmng 
OTR
Company/Sludanl/Oiiwiar 
Operators Company w/ 
one year experience start 
at 32c per mXe Students 
earn $50 per day 0/0 
start at 80c aM miles For 
more inlormalion call 
1 800-CFI-DRIVE

N ursin g Professionals
New Horuon Care Cenicr has current openincs liar 
•Director of Nursint Lonf term care experience 
tinm 00 slcn-on bonus
*l.icensad Vocational Nuraea t!W0 00 slenon bonus 
*CNA’s S300 00 slcn-on bonus
Only Nurses and AMes hired durinc the month of May 
are ellciMe for slfn-an bonnt We have revissd onr pay 
scale and now oiler very compelitive salaries If yon 
are a person dedicated to provMInc quality reatdanl 
care we want lo apeak wHh you Please apply In person 
or contact

Sseky Llgktffaot. Repkmal Nnrne 
Nesv Htirtaon Care Center 

M l* WeM *TB • Ottew. TX  797M 
Pll(*IS>MS-4Sll PAXf*IS>n»-M T*

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  DRIVERS - TAKE  
HOM E MORE BE
HOME MORE!
1999 Wage Was $45 
www.raahNranapor1.com

EARN $25,000 TO 
$50.000/YR Medical 
Insurance Billina 
Assistance Needed 
Immediately' Use your 
Home computer tor great

Rolantial irKome Call 
low! 1-800-291-4663 

Dept# 1W_________
✓  EASY WORK! 
E X C E L L E N T  PAY'  
Assemble Products at 
Home. Call Toll Free 
1-800467-5566 
ExtIITOO
✓  GOVT POSTAL JOBS 
Up to $18.35 hour. Full 
benefits No experience 
required Free application 
and information 
1-888-726-9083 ext 1701 
7am-7pm CST

H LL I’ WANTt D

✓  “ O O V 'T PO STAL  
JOBS**-Up lo $18 24 
hour. Hiring tor 2000. tree 
c a l l  f o r
appNcaliorvexamnation 
information Federal 
Hire-Full Benettis 
1 -800-596-4504 extension 
1515 (8AM-6PM C.S T )
✓  ••OOll'T PO STAL  
JOBS** Up to $18.24 
hotx. Hirinig for 2(XX). free 
c a l l  l o r
apofecaborVexatniriation 
information Federal 
Hire-Full Benefits 
1 -800-596-4504 extension 
1516(8AM3PMC S T  )
✓  $S DRIVERS NEEDED 
$$Do you want to work 
LOCAL OR REGIONAL 
and be home nightly^ 
TR U C K  S T A F F  is 
seeking EXPERIENCED 
Class A & B CDL dnvers 
$8 - $12 hr Call Tim at 
1-877-712-9100 m/l 
8am-5pm ,

HLLP WA' JTEU

✓  POaWJota $48323-00 
yr. Now hIring-No

banafite, cal
axL

^  TIRED OF BEING A 
NUMBER?
23 or oldar wMh 2 yaara 
axpartanca? want good 
paying loiada with 
minimum daadhaad? 
Locafiy ownad Tranalt 
Sarvicaa wants YOU to 
join our team of kilsratala 
Ownar Oparators. 
SaUamants p M  avaiy 10 
days kiduda a oompaNva 
pay pkg, paid tots, rnobla 
phone allowaiKe, and 
vartoua Safety bonuaas. 
Ovaraizad axpartanca Is 
praianad but not laquirad. 
Uaa your tralar Of our late 
modal flathaada and 
spadaUzad equipment.
Also toaaing Hot Shots 

N Srr SITRANSIT SER VICES, 
MC. 800«67•636^

HELP WAtJTE D

✓  ATTENTION: WORK 
FROM HOME, up to 
$25-|75/hr P17FT 
IN TE R N E T f  MAIL 
ORDER 3073643
✓  A \ ^  PRODUCTS!! 
Does Your Carpar Offer
You UhMmttod .gaming
Poianlil? IndipahdanoaT 
Free Travel Awards?
AVON RaprasantaHvas 

Al'niiSiEnfoysAI This And Mora! 
L a i ' s  T a l k
19800642-4063.

✓  CLAIMS 
PROCESSOR!

$20/$40/hr.potenlial.
Prooaaaingdalmste

Training provnad. MUST 
own PC. 

CAUNOW ! 
1-8883289904x689

✓  CLAIMS' 
PROCESSOR!

$20-$4Grtx potential 
Processing claims is 

e e ^
Training provided. MUST 

own PC. 
CAUNOW !

1-888365-5197 EXT. 642
✓  DENTAL BILLER 
$15-$4S/hr Dental BMing 
software company needs

claims form homo. 
Training providod. Must 
ow n c o m p u te r .  
1-800323-11490x1480

H i '.VAr.ii U

DI6PATCHA4ANAOEME 
NT. AmbNioua IndMdual 
lor Tanswood Trucking in 
Ada, Oklahoma.Leam al 
aapacts of tie buakiass 
inckxfing otfiea. dtepalch.

IS. Call Dan 
(800)777-8677.

✓  Dfivars - CFI Hiring 
OTR
CompanyifStodontOwnar 
Oparators. Company w/ 
one year axperianoe start 
at .32c par mNe. Students 
earn $50 par day. 0/0 
start at 80c aH mHes For 
more information call 
1-800-Cn-DRIVE
✓  EASY WORK!  
E X C E L L E N T  PAY! 
Assemble Products at 
Home. Call Toll Free 
1300367-5566 Ext 1502
✓  IfyouaratwapouMof 
an over the road truck 
driver, we wW teach you 
to drive a ‘Big Rig* with 
automatic transmisaion In 
luet 2 weeks! imeresled? 
P l e a s e  c a l l  
1-8003343748
✓  P O S T A L  J O B S  
$48,323.00 YR. Now 
hiring • No axperiarKe 
-Paid training • Great 
banaftia Call 7 days 
00-4263660 ext J366

HtLP WArgn-:

✓  TIRED OF BEING A 
NUIriBER?
23 or oUar wNh 2 years 
axparfanca? want good 
paying loads with 
minimum deadhead? 
Locally owned Transit 
Ser^oee want* YOU to

gin our team of baaiBtale 
wnar Operators. 

SeBemenIs paid every 10 
days toduda a oompal8ve 
pay pkg, paid tafia, rnobla 
pnona aHowanca, and 
various Safely bonuaas. 
Ovarsizad axpartanca is 
prefarrad but not required. 
Use your kalar or ou late 
modal flathaads and 
spaciaHzsd aquipmant. 
Aiao leasing Hot Shots. 
TRANSIT SERVICES. 
INC.
806587-6362.
✓  U N I V E R S I T Y  
GRADUATES TEACH  
ENGLISH IN TAIWAN. 
Immadiata and year 
rounds openings for 

IS. Prsoraduatas.
Education or English 

raqiAed.maior, but not 
Top pay, exoafiarc banafite 
for anby laval poaWons. 
Nativa North American 
English Speaker. Send 
resume or inquiry to 
DiagonlitfistedOaol,<xxn 
(MSWORD) or fax 
W1-751-3275

I a ’ I ) O u r  I ) i\u  S p r i t i _ u  a n d  H n u  a f  d  i ' o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O V ' . !

S p r i n j ^  H c ' r a l c l

Piioeê îoNAL Pmcroizy
I M o n  11): I . 2 ( )  • 2 W c c k  Sci  \ i r r  I ) i i I'l I or\  : . 7.1 • h m o  ( on  I r n c i : |H‘ I' mo .

C a l l  1 f o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

K - l - Z  
Service  

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
C a ll 393-5217 

for appointment 
25 Yean Expefience

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1$10 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 4 3 -7 3 7 3  

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships ft 

Small Corporations.

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN  
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.

T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand.

915/243-4419. 
Leave message.

BOOT REPAIR

✓  Drivers Danny 
Herman Trucking Hirmg 
Teams Safety borrus 
401K. MedKal/Dental/Lite 
Vacabon & pato holidays, 
great time-oH policy, 
mostly drop & hock, 
no-touch fraighl. 6 mos 
OTR Sotos will to team 
waicoma Contact Jerry at 
1-8063250253

► '-3 IM EN EZ
B O O T

R E P A IR
spccailizing in 

full and half soles 
2 4 3 -B O O T  
(26.1 2668)

108 W. M A R C Y  
across from Wal-man

EARTHCO  
Dirt Construction 

& Paving 
Septic System 

Installation  
TX  Lie# 01866 

TIM  BLACKSHEAR  
9 1 5 -2 4 3 -8 4 5 4  

102 Wooten Rd.
Big Sjtring

ERRANDS

CARPET
CLEANING

‘Steam clean method 
‘Upholstery Cleaning 
*Spot/Stain removal 

‘Odor control 
(pets,etc) 

‘Fabric protector 
C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  

M AIN T. INC. 
(915) 263-0999  
(600) 649-8374

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAW N

Prepaid Cellular 
& home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E. FM 700 

243-4834
CONCRETE

FR ANC O ’S 
CONCRETE  
SERVICE  

Specializing In; 
Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-4460

BF.ST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
All kinds of 

concrete! 
Fences A Sincco 

work.
Call 754-3029
COMPUTERS

COMPUTER
Repnir/Upgradc

* SOFTWARE 
INSTALLAHON  
REASONABLE 

RAIBS
WORK GUARANTim ) 

I2YRSEXP 
CALLJRRRY AT  

247-4343

4 WIBrUUf T
ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery ft Gift 

Shopping 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, pickup. 

Notory
Fully Bunded. 

Call Barbara @ 
247-8936 or 

(cell »)434-5133.

FENCES

BftM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences ft repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y : 243-1413 

N IG H T: 244-7000

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

HardWood Floors
Sales. Installation, 

Repairs Clean, Sand, 
and Finish.
16 yrs. Exp. 

References, Guaranteed 
Professional. 

Quality Service. 
Kelly D. Smith 
(915) 485-3524

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IB B S
REMODELING  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 243-82S5.

J ft M
c O N S tR u e n ttN  i

______ _ -N e w - -____
-Rcmodclcd- 
-P lnm bing- 
-E lcc lrica l- 

-Kitchen Rcmodcl- 
-Bath Remodel- 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5
HOUSE

CLEANING

Let Someone Else 
Do Your House 

Cleaning!
I will clean your home at 

a reasoablc rates. 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALI

G L O R IA  L O Z A N O  
2 6 7 - 4 6 9 4

Q U A U T Y
FENCE

Terms availahic 
Free Estimates 
Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, Chainlink. 
Day: (915) 
247-3349  

Nights: (915) 
247-1173

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports ft 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

243-4445 daytime 
398-5210 ^nitc

FIREWOOD

DICK ’S FIREWOOD  
SPRING SPECIAL  

Serving  
Residential ft 
Restanranis 

Throngbonl West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
I -9 IS -4 5 3 -2 I5 I

GARBAGE
SERVICE

NO GIMMICKS

SAVE UP TO SOW 
on household 

garbage service 
Permitted ft insured

CARL’S SERVICES  
243-5211  

plauBcrcem .ae l

THREE GENIE 
SPEED CLEANING  

Honest 
Dependable  

Will Furnish Basic 
Supplies 

References 
Furnihed 

Bernctta Gaston 
243-0070

Jeff Bnrrow 
House Level ft 

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier & beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
ToUPree

l -S 7 7 -S t3 - i3 9 1  
FREE ESTIMATES

BftB Honscleveling 
ft

Fonndatfen Repair
Spcciallaiag in 

Solid Slab ft Pier ft 
Beam Fouadatlnns.

< FREE ESTIMATES 
10 Year Gnarantcc 

915 -24 f-417S  
Visa/MC accepted

HOUSE
LEVELLING

B o o m  L e v M liM  ^
David Lot ft Co. 
Floor BradBg 

Slab-PtorftBoauM. 
btsaroBM ClataBs.

"NopBFaMfiitBiBtll

•ift -a fB -ssss

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local UnlifnitBd 
Internet Service 

No Long) Distance 
No 000 Surcharge 

Al Services on 
Internet Available 
Web Pages for 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make It EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
T10N 
iW//-*. I /V -

LAWN CARE

B ft R Lawn Service 
Weedeating, edging, 

hedge trimming, trees & 
slump removed.
Free Estimates.

All work guaranteed. 
244-0284

CUT RITE 
LAWN CARE

WE W ANT YOUR 
GRASS

T R E E  TR IM M IM G  
Y A R D  C L E A N IN t ;

Greg Richardson 
2 6 7 -4 9 7 7

D ft A LAWN  
S E R V IC E  

Lawn Mowing 
weed eating edging 
Lots and larger lawns 

welcome
C A L L  244-9104 

248-1119
& we'll return your call

THE LAWN  
EXPERTS 

Mowing, Edging, 
Trimming, Light to 

Medium banting. 
CaH on any 
qncitions  

243-4432 home or 
247-ei08 Pager

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

REPOS  
Died homes

We have it all. 
We take anything 

iatnde.

H o b m s

267-1717

MOVING

CTTY DF^ IVIRY  
FSrsitsrc Mnvera

MoveOneilem or 
Coasdele houaehold 

Loot • Statewide
as YRS n r .

HOrCSTft DBENABLE 
CALL TOM COATIS  

90SL*COTer 
263-2225

MOVING

Morehcad
Transfer ft Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
Charicic

Morehcad
Ingram

MOVING EQUIP
MENT RENTAL

•Truck 
•22’ Trailer 

•Furniture Pads 
•Appt. Dolty 

• Driver inctuded 
A LL  THIS FOR 

$75 A DAY  
COATES CORNER
' 409 W . 3RD ^

243 -2 '225 ' ' '

PAINTING

For Your Best 
Honsc Painting 

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Esterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gonaes 
247-7587 or 

247-7831

BRAD DUGAN  
PAINTING

Tape bed.Texture 
and acustic and 

W A LL PAPERING  
Free Estimates

call
247-2028

or
431-4155

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN  
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL  

Since 1954 
243-4514  

2998 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.swalpc.com  
mmftawalpc.com

RENTALS

VENTURA  
CO M PANY  
247-2455  

Honsea/ApartniCBU 
Dnplcacs, 1,2,3

hsralahcd or 
n n ro rn i* k * d .

ROOFING

B ft R Rooflog,
Metal, Composition. 

A ll
types of repairs. 

Color Metal. CaipofU ft 
fences.

Pree EstiaMtes 
244-9284

SPRING CITY  
'  ROOFING  

* Johnny Flores 
Sh ing les , r 

Hot Tor ft GrovoL 
All typos of 

repairs.
Work l OTraafieodl! 

Flrto Estlmaloa 
> 2 6 7 - l l l i

ROOFING

HftS CONST. 
ROOFING .

Metal & composition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
M o b ile  

4 4 4 - 4 1 1 3  
Busiqess  

2 4 4 - 1 1 3 8  
T im  Helmstetirr

FULLMOON
ROOFING,lNC.

Big Spring & 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded ft Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 

COMPETITIVE  
PRICES  

915-247-5478
SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLA'. ION

' ii,» ■ ■ ranwr'TCO'

SEPTIC
Septic 

-Tanks -  
- Grease- 

Rent-a-Potty.
247-3547

or
244-4850

CHARLES RAY D in  
ft Septic Tanks 

Pnmpcd Top Soil 
Sand 6  GraveL 

359 ft 594 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4389  
TNRCC29525.  

751144970

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install ft Repair 
• Lkenaed Site 

Evalaator. 
244-4199  

Free Troufaieshoptin’
EARTHCO  

Sec our ad under 
Dirt Contractors.

SIDING

HftS CONST. 
SIDING ft 
W INDOW S  

Steel ft Vinyl siding 
soffit ft facia 

custom windows 
M obile  

444-4113  
Bnsineas 
244-1138

TREE REMOVAL

Why 9mf tm mach 
tar a simple tree 

rcmeval?  
Free

Eetlaiatet
C a l l

264c77S2.
TREE TRIMMING

LUPS*S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  i

M ere 'th a n  28 yearsj
• r i

eap e rie njce .Sta pp  j 
Ortader. avallahle. 
Pbr Tree Trhaaftag * 
aOT rpawvaL CaH j 

Lape
f.If-267-|3I7_J

‘ Bn Spmnq He
Monday, May:

H . P V.

✓  8801 WCEKL 
OUAIUNTRB)
WORKING FOR Tt-
GOVERNMENT
F R O M  H O M
P A R T -T I M E  N
EXPERCNCE
REQUIRED.
1-806-7S7-07S3
✓  ASSEMBLY / 
HOME! Crafts. To) 
Jewelry, Wood, Sewk 
Typlng...Graet Pawl CA 
1-M0̂ 7966aeoExL#2 
(24hm.)
Abaohitehr I 
Opportuntiy
to work fiom home. 
1-999-73»4|ea4or 
www.wOxxBnexxxn 
D*1025
ABBOLUTB.V

lism whirir

.fitelie
itowoikeveningR 
mdsLooWngfor 

hard waridng $ mofivaH 
IndMduaLAaaeai^ 
paraon. Big Spring Mai

ABfilBGH
Jobe available In oi
iQII BpBGMNnBi pWB.
*Upto$12JX)0Enl8lm(
Bonus
* Up to 810.000 Studi 
Loan Rspaymont
* Prior Sarvloo Opening 
High school gra 
batwaan 17-27 or a  
service members m 
any branch c 
1-800-423-USAF or 
kdormaional tetter or V 
www.aif1oice.com

A R E  Y O
CONNECTED7
WMffiil UtOT VYWOI
836O98S0OTC
wwwjnoneymabtejwt
✓  “ GREAT INCOfi 
POTENTIAL“  MEDIC 
BILLERS Earn Up 
$45K/yrtFufitrainln(yi 
Raqrd.(888)66066nE

✓  •“  GREAT INCOI 
POretTIAL —  
IdEOtCAL BILLERS El
UpTo$46K/yri 
Ful Training/P( 

9808903

✓  Nyouaratwapouas 
an ovar tha road tru 
drivar, we wW teach y 
to driva a ‘Big RIgr «
automatic tranamteeior 
iOT 2 waekal Inlataate 
P l a a s e  c i
1-80O234374&
Big Spring Oil Compi 
neads truck drivers 
mova drilling rigs, f 
roustabout pushers. M 
be exp. and be able 
pass drug last. ( 
915-425-6568 in
EM tO T-BBIih.
Bu3fSM m »sn

STEilM CLEAN
RESTAURANT 
EQUBOTENT 
NOWNNIMG 

MALE/FEMALE 
W ia  TRAIN. NO 

EXPERIENCE NEED 
MUST HAVE CLEA 

VALID DRIVERS 
LICENSE

REQUIRES OUT O 
TOWN TRAVEL 

DRUGTEST REOUtt 
CAU FO R  

INFORMATION < 
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWt
Carpanters wanted. I 
ba willing  
wofk.Non-Smokeis. h 
own tranaportalion to 
from work. Must t
exp. in caqientry, pa# 
& sheetrock. Must t
basic hand tools. 
267-2296
Covenant Malona 
Hogan has an immei 
opening for a Me* 
Records Superv 
Minimum oualifical 
include high sc 
graduate or equiva 
two year's managai 
expeirisnee, and piei 
computer axparie 
Prefarrad quaMca 
inchido A R T . or R.l 
cartificallon wl9i 4 y 
managamant axperia

Salary Is conwrwns 
to axparienca and i 
banafit packagi 
availabla. Only qua
applicants n a ^ jjg
the Parsonnal 
Covenant Malone 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 
litti Place, Big Sf 
Texas 79720. oi 
ra«anato91S264-7!
C P A  firm  n< 
aooounteni / bookki 
for client aan 
daparkmanL E x ^  
Mnidd Include liilcl 
bookkaaptoo and i 
computer kiK>wh 
Sand raauma to IS 
c/o Big Sprira H 
P.OAat1431.agS 
TX 79721.
DAIRY Q UEEN  
COAHOM A nowl 

tor iU

houra, 
anvironmant. Ap|

PO W A N IEO  
Ftxaan ksNpandint 
School Dtelrtct ia * 
aooafriIngappficMtar 
ftatafiDMnQpoafiior 
HtASchodCampu 

Computo

batoOTto(^S)46) 
ormafitoPQdXawx 
FOTfin.TaHa7973 
/^pficMtanawBbai 

I bytalummafi.

bai

Moanafion la naadi 
pteaaacNitta
SuparinNndsnfsOI 
R19 467-2223 aai

http://www.aurtkxi.org
http://www.help-pay-bils.com
http://www.natkxialcontractouye
http://www.raahNranapor1.com
http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.wOxxBnexxxn
http://www.aif1oice.com
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Bm Spmnq Herald
Monday. May 29,2000 Classified

^  IIO S  W E E K L Y  
QUARAIfraBO
WORKING FOR THE  
QOVERNMENT 
F R O M  H O M E  
P A R T -T I M E .  NO  
EXPERIENCE 
REQLHREO.
i-aoo-7S7-o7sa________

ASSEM BLY AT 
HOME! Crafts. Toys. 
Jawelry. Wood. Sawing. 

_ -  -a y lC A ll
.•201

(24IWB.)

AbaolHtaly 
Ogpeituwliy 
to work kom homa. 
1-eOB -7 3 »«2 4 or
www.wEionlnaxom 
Pi1025______________
A ipO LIfTELY

ItanowhMng

thatje
to work evsningB & 
rata-LooWnglbr 

IwoddnoSmolNaled 
indMduaL nMee apply in 
psiaon, Spring Mai.

ANN MOH
Jobs avaNabta In over

* Up to $12,000 EnMmeni 
Bonus
* ^  to $10.000 Student 
Loan Repaynwrk
* Prior Sanrica Opentage 
High school grads

; bawrean 17-27 or prior 
1 service members from 

any branch call 
1-fll00-423-USAF or an 
totomfwMonal taOer or visit 
www.airfo(oe.oom

A R E  Y O U
CONNECTED? 
wwBfnil UMfS VWIWII
$3SO«60A»k _ 
asimrjnonetefia$6r.n8t

“ GREAT INCOME 
POTENTIAL** MEDICAL 
BILLERS Earn Up to 
$45K/yriFultraMngfPC 
R|^d. (888)66&«6e3 Ext

✓  *** GREAT INCOME
POTENTIAL***
MEDICAL BILLERS Earn
UpTo$4SUyri
Ful Training/PC Rag'd.
reran aanjuMM ipeo/
EitAKg____________

Ifyouaratwapouaaal 
an over the road truck 
drivar. we wM teach you 
to drive a ‘Big RtgT with 
automatic trammleslon in 
tost 2 weoksi Iraerastad? 
P l e a s e  c a l l  
1-a00-234G74a________
Big Spring OH Company 
needs truck drivers to 
move driINng rigs, and 
roustabout pushers. Must 
be exp. and be able to 
pass drug test. Call 
915-425-6568 in Big

STEAM*______
RESTAURANT 

EQUPMENT 
NOW MRMO 

MALE/FEMALE 
W ia  TRAIN. NO 

EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
MUST HAVE CLEAN. 

VALID DRIVERS 
LICENSE

REQUIRES OUT OF 
TOWN TRAVEL 

DRUGTEST REQUIRED 
CAU FO R  

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWY
Carpenters wanted. Must 
be willing to 
wotk.Nor>-Smokers. Need 
own transportation to arrd 
from work. Must have 
exp. in carpentry, painting 
A sheetrock. Must have 
basic hand tools. Call 
267-2296______________
Coverrant Malone arrd 
Hogan has an immediata 
openirra for a Medical 
Racorcn Supervisor. 
Minirmim qualifications 
include high school 
graduate or equivalent, 
two year's marragament 
experience, and previous 
computer experience. 
Preferred qualifications 
include A.R/T. or R.R. A. 
certMtoalion vrith 4 years 
management aigMrienoe.

Salary is oommerwurale 
to sxperierxta and a fuN 
benefit package is 
available. Only quakfied 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnai Office of 
Covenant Malorw arrd 
Hogan Ctaiic. 1501 West 
l i t t  Place. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. or fax 

ito91S4B4-7019.

TX 79721.

FORSANBO

School Dtabict is 
aootaiing appHcNtons tor 
twtofexMtagpoaMons 
tigbSchoo! Campus

Computararvt

i by return mat.
/taMfcatorWteaiaeas w «
beaDOsetadteoiqpi J i m
igaotataddBoMi 
inlomwlon is neaded 

rca llw
lORoeN

(9fS| 467-2223 eat 2

hr L p  WA' . Tf  n

Dental
Hyglenletf h amiacy 
Tochnidan-P/T. On-caH. 
aOOG31-6777 eta. 2760

Domino's H n a  
Drivers fuli/part time 
Great job tor samr-ratired 
or individual who rreeds 
additional IrKome NO 
CALLS. Apply at Store. 
^ 0 2  Gregg. ^  Spring,

Drivers - Flatoed ””  
Medteal Coverage From
DeyOnel

.000 SIgn-On-Bonus 
Horne Time 

Equipment 
CDL-AA3mos OTR 

ECK MILLER 
800611-6636 

WWW eckmiHer com
Drivers.

LOOK A T THE 
OPTIONSI

Various types of runs tor 
van.

tatoed. A Owner Ops! 
CDL

Training Available. Cal 
now

to team why we are the 
taslest grqw ^ truckload 

carrier in America' 
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
1-800-284-8785 

(eoe-rrVt)______
Experienced auto parts 

salesperson. Must nave 
computer axperiarKe. 
Bring resume to Weslex 
Auto Parts Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
360. 2636000._________
Floor hands A derrick 
hands needed. Must be 
able to pass drug test. 
Apply O  Robinson 
DriHing Of Texas. 607 
Main, Big Spring._______
Dental HygtarM 
30 hrs. per weak M-F 
Goodaelary! 
1-800-3356176

OPERATOR

Immeitale posMon 
aitalMMtatnairsilaclurirtg 

ooflipwM locsiKi In Bio 
Spring. Texas, tnrtviduat 

nxM have previous 
manutacturlng expartartoe. 

Must be customer

runfrin^w Candktata 
mustbe avtatablo tor shift 

work.

Apply In person to;

wWtOmCK ffWHI fWOTiBs
LLC

StOOW.MhSkeM
BtBSprtnftTaMaaTtTSD
$$$$$$ H I R I H Q  
M M EDUTELY $$$$$$ 
Truck drivers needed tor 
locfli 01 hbki wOfK. r*fmpr 
ex-Dowell. e x -B J.  
•x-HalHburton hands. 
MuMbeabtatokaval.No 
need to relocale. Ctase A 
CDL. dear drttang record.

8am-6pm. No 
5pra________

AAa^̂ Mw BMA %#DInuinv fWHnn fw w w tv
Our agancy is looking tor 
a carInB compaaaiorwle 
RN/LVN for a contract

C P A  firm  needs 
accountant/bookkeeper 
for cliant services 
dsparknanL Expertanoe 
should taduds fcA charge
bookkeeping 
computer knowtedga. 
Sand resume to 129gA 
c/o Big Sprirm Herald 
P.OBoa143l.ag!I Spring.

DAIRY Q UEEN  OF  
COANOM A now taking

ul ««dfor M  
part tana hatp. Day and 
rrighl shNIs. Cook and

hours, amahs tres 
anvbonmanl. Apply hi

b a )w a d to »l5 )4 6 7 !^  
or n a l to PO^liaMor A  

raasB 7973a

I poaMon. Expartonce 
I Medtoars hwptui and 

bthigual prelened. Cat 
Alice Zepeda at (915) 
263-6816 or (806) 
480661A_____________
Howard College seeks 
a p p l ic a n t s  for  
Agiicutura/Rodao 
Assistant. High School 
graduBta/equluatan«and2 

' riad eioerience 
Knowledge of 

I. farm aquipmsnl 
id IveMocfc 

required. Excellent 
bsnsRsAA/EOE. Please 
sand resume to: 
Psrsonnd Oftoe. Howard 
CoHege. 1001 Birdwrell 
Lane, Big Spring. TX  
79720________________
Howrard Cotega seeks 
applicants for Security 
O u ^  on the SW CIu 
Campus. High School 
g ra d i^  equrvalant and 
one year related 
ONMtlanoe raqubad. Must 
have tw  aURy to ppersta 
a potce radto. w ik iH It 
the duties of night 
watchman. Excellant 
benstta. AA/EEO Apply at 
H o w a rd C o lla ge  
Psrsonnd Olloe.

Pharmacy Technician
CertHled
30 hrs. par week.
1-900 M9 4467

OotogsahalantaroOHS

OondNona apply. FT6 
tea _

)622G«64

Travdlntotis 
m wt 
P iN A

Inc.

Wa provide RN.LVN 
A ^ ta w M itw  caring

YtaltisadtokfHI every

WstsstoaMngfiir
taNswMsdoATr

toour

If you are eaeking a 
pmissatond  career that is 
e x c i t i n g  a n d  
chatanging.West Texas 
Centers for MHMR has 
an opportunity for you. 
WTCMHMR fias entry 
level posWone and cknKal | 
positions available 
Bachelor's degree in the 
soctal sciences is a must. 
Positions coma with fuH 
benefit package. If 
intaresled. caH JOBl in e  
1-800687-2796.

plttOS.
FaxcoSend or Fax cover letter 

and resume: 
VistaCare FamHy 

HOKNOa
Attonkon: Michael Keller 

3210 E. 11th Place 
Bta Spring. TX 79720 

% c 9 1 »^ 5 0 S 3

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTER S for MHMR
has an opening for 
Aesesement Specialist. 
Maetar’s degree which is 
ptimarHy psychological in 
nature from an accredited 
coHege or univoraity with 
6 years postgraduate 
exparianca in psychology 
re^red.Must possess a 
current valid license with 
in the State of Texas in
one ol too fcriowing a 
ACP. LPC. LM FT.  
L ice nsed  nurse
Practitioner, or Licensad 
Psychologist. WIN be on 
caR in a clinical consult 
rotation. PosWon requires 
proficient writing, 
c o m p u t e r  and  
oommunicalion skRs. 8-5. 
M F . $17 36 Hour 
($36,108 annually) 
ExooHenl BeneM Package 
Application may be 
obtained by calling 
Jobiine 800-687-2769.

I» ----IMIQBr PMw

employees. Ak shtas, 
•arm  hours, t 

a ooori poereons 
Modcdinsu

mdL fsti, or o-mal your 
.orodlforan 

tto

M S IW flS il
lT x t s h o

pd vecsion dsya sSsr a
yaar.7pdhoUi9B|»' 
year, kwarSve borwia. A

Mww»M20081ta£E!la

PROGRAM
DIRECTOfVALTERNAT

EDELIVBIYSITE
MANAGER

Outstandtog opportunity 
for Program 

Dtrector/Aasmals 
Dalvery SMo Manager 
wito a naHond hospice 

providar in toe Big Spring 
area. Two years 

adriMskaHva experience 
preferably hoapica or 

home hadto. Exodtanl 
oanarn sicuie 

oompoHliva salary, 
gsnaroue paid tane-oH.

401KAmore. 
VtataCareisanEqud 

Opporfunita Employer and 
oflers a drug free work

opporfurritas. paidTaSflSf”’
Oenme Raafauram 

lflO E 3 rd i 
Blgapflr>g.TaBaa

U T Permian Basin is 
seeking a licensed 
electrician. Skill in 
operatirrg construction 
equ$xneri preferred. A fcri 
time benefited position. 
Application to be sent to 
UTP8 Personnel Office. 
4901 Univoraily, Odessa. 
TX 79762. U tre  is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employet/AA_________

.Apply 
in person after 4:00ixn at 
503. N Dkdwdl Lana.
Wanted, truck driver with 
at least 2 years
experience hauing oMeld 
tanks, treaters, various 
other equipment and 
hanging walk and 
sta irr^. Must have CDL 
drivers license. Apply at 
Permian Tank A Mm. Inc. 
412701 W. 1-20. O d a s^  
TX 9153336718 Contact 
BRHouaton.

BoarM Mountain Msdtad 

landanr

MOUNTAMVIEW
LODGE

erserianced DOT 
wrih good driving 

record. Good aufary vrito 
banatai 0912636033 for

H i ( \‘J:. .

Need mature lady to work 
PTintatmekomd Muaibe 
m good health, have cat 
arrd wrork well w/public 
Pick up application •  
1208 Gragg or 208 11th

Our agatx:y IS looking lor 
a kri Bms office assimBra 
Experience includes 
clericai duties with 
computar knowledgo Cdl 
Alice Zepeda at (915) 
263-6816 or (806) 
4806816._____________

Ovm A Computer? 
PutitToWork!

$350-$800WkP/r-F/r
1(886)321-7063
www.EZ-PC.net

Maks $2000 plus . SeHing 
kreworks for Truck Load 
Fireworks from Jurts 24to 
thru July 4th. CaH tor

Makeupto$2AI0u00in11 
days. Looking for 
enthusiastic adult to 
manage a Hreworks starxi 
outside BigSprina June 
24 thru July 4 Phone 
10am thru Spm 
1-210-622-3788 or 
1600364-0136________

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

is now hiring CNA's
k JIWIMIII IMfWIIIS

*10dBysvaca6on
OTHf OflB VMT 
vFW I WWMHJ

*£Swtarfyand
Shift bonuaea 

Apply in person 
at2d0OVfrgin«

Stanton Tx
•arvicoCo.

Waosaetartat
S lijM v .

Dsnaffis Include: Group 
UfaritaaWWIakxVDenlal.

.401k
andpanvacata 

Many of our atariMany of our atari erjoy 
9)0M opionB and olhBr 
oanaiv <» wonora vMvi 
a Sun Haalhcare Group 

Company. Our facrily 
siteaaea cuotomer 

aenrioe
and al atari muat ahara

To

driving record. $6.00/hr. 
plus 1^2111 Gregg

DELTA LOAMS 
Loans feomf 

SeHabtaf

115E^iS^886000.
SUMiOMNS 

Loans tom $100-$470 
Phone apps.wslooms 

SeHSaEKtaiol 
llOWaatSid. 

263-1136

Underoounter Kenmore 
dishwasher. 2 years old. 
$65^ Works good. 
263-3636

New Steel BuHding in 
Crale. 40x30 was $7,212 
now $3,890. Must 
Uquidalel 1-8002926111

is saakirtg 
axperianced Truck  
Drivars. Also need 
mechanic. Clean Class A  
CDL drivars license 
preferred, but will train

included. CaH for mors 
info. 8 -5  M -F  
9157563875__________

Kay; Nursing

SunBtidge Care A 
Rshabritalion of Stanton 

is currerriy accepHng 
appiCMont for

d S C '  Yandrloh.RN.al 
915766-2641 or apply in 

parson alllOoW .
TX

Uffie Caeear'sPtaa now 
aooepdng appHcaHone for 
Assistant Managers. 
Please apply in person at 
GreggA22rd.__________
Unie Caesars Pizza now 

(for

' "^il6*days sanw as cash f 
-NtaltabraiKJ TV s. VCRs

H A V E  R E C E N T  
CHANGES IN FEDERAL 
REGULATIONS MADE 
YOU A FREE AGENT? 
C H ECK  O U T OUR  
TEAMI
Oukeachlla^Setvi^  
has an Irmiedtata opening 
for an RN to work in our 
Primary Health Care and 
Community Based 
Alternative programs. 
Medtaars or nursing home 
experience a plus.>Hring. 
trailning. and supervising 
attendant caregivers 
required. Independent 
seteiitar dealrsd. AbGN 
to apeak Spantah an aasel 
Good pay, mileage 
reimburasmenL Ineuranoe 
and 401K avelabta. Send 
resume to 825 John Ben 
Sheppard Parkway. 
Odessa.TX 79761. For 
application  call 
915-580-6218 or 
1-88S6806S99. EOE

Production assistant 
needed at 
facility. Must have 
organizational skills 
Production experisrKO

C referred. Excellent 
enafils. Apply at 

American Limestone 
Company
2515/taxon Drive Bldg 75 
Big Spring. TX  (at 
industrial park south of 
Western (S ta in e r) NO
P H O N E
PlEASEP

C A L L S

iAAMStortanti 
summer emptoymerri. 
CM 2646792.

✓  C O M P U T E R  
BLOWOUT!
Compaq, HP. IBM. 
Desktops, Laptops. 
Ecommeroe/Websltas. 
Almost Everyone  
/taiprov^
Make E v e ry o n e  
teprovsdilt
rake $$$ on toe Wsbm 
No Money Down.
Free Color Primer
1-865479-2345
www.e)ump-statt.oom
✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER? BUT NO 
CASH? MMX Technology 
wM finance vrito TT  down. 
Past credftproblems, no 
problam. (iail toll free 
1-8773936082.
s ' W A N T  A
COM PUTER” *'’  BUT 
NO CASH??
MXX TECHNOLOGY 
We Fxianoe, "CT down! 
Past Credit Problems 
OKH
Even if turned down 
beforetl
ResstabHsh Your CredHM 
1-6006596359________
✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER? But No 
Cash? No Credit OK' 
Slow Credit OK! 0 Down; 
Laptops Availalbe 
Reestablish Your Credit' 
C a l l  N o w ' '
1-885247-3818________

Oh-Goeh.Com
2646826

AKC Chow puppies 1 
male. 2 females $250 
Cal 9153655649

J  Caqxxt Sato. Mon 5*'
1605 Sycamore T O O  
MUCH STUFF. Pneedto 
sell Girls 4-14 A Ig 
women's dolhes

Branham Fumiturm 
a0O4W.4lh

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dkielte. sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses. 
futOTis. vaitities and new 
nppinnees_____________

Z X s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dkvng room sets 

at unbeHsveable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheafs building. Come 
eee us today 

115E 2nd . 2634563

MiSCE Ll.ArjEOUS

✓  BUY TH E  BEST  
FA C TO R Y  DIRECT!  
SMsf«W al.CtaanSpan 
All Steel Buildings. 
Nationwide Wholesaler. 
40x60, 200x500. CaH A 
Compare! It Pays! 
1-800-490-8592 Steel 
BuHdtog Systams
^  DIABETIC SUPPUES. 
POWER
WHEELCHAIRS/SCOOT 
ERS. FR EE HOME 
DELIVERY. At Iffie or NO 
C O S T as Madicara
Benefit of eligible. 
Pieqitaffiy. 8006851061
sF INVENTORS • FREE 
MFORMATKM ML have 
a near Idaa^producl? Col 
Concept network 
1-805M58368 EXL 202. 
24fim________________
•F PSVCHCREAOG4GM

. AtaialyqHtadand 
aptrikal leader. ctaH for a 
cofnpIlnMnlwy 
1 6 6 4 ^7 4 1 8
sF Oawmffi $3.795. Saw 
toga brio boaids, pfanka, 
beams. Large capacNy. 
Best sawmill value 
anywhere. F R E E

Loans $100-8430. Open 
M ^  56pm. 912 ~ 
2 8 5 1 3 A  Phone

$MOIa|IOOaOOO

16006751363 
NORWOOD SAWMHX8

NY 14226
Frir Sola: 225 

on

30 X 90 
lomHca top tabla. 
dnaaar Aohaaton 
otal2B3337E

GTSilO.
51 or 1806

M . ■ .-.Nf

lAH) ________
_  waa $7,990. eefl
$3490
3taM  was $11,760. atal

9ta|1W was $31,600. aal 
812900
Tom. (900)3956314
vF$$BAD CREDIT? Get 
Cash Loans to $6,000. 
Debt Consolidation to 
$200,000. CiadM Cards, 
Mortgagee, Refinancing 
and Mrio Loans Avalabta. 
Meridian Credit Ccxp. 
16054716119ExL11»

WEODMQ CAKESII 
Arches, sita bouquets. 
cMering. Order now to 
raeonre your data.

The Grishams 
397-Gltt

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For aH your buldtag

On Stahl - Caqxxta 
Eaat*2651460130

SLIG H T
12X24'

DAMAGE -

Workshop/Storage. WiH 
dsivar. 9156653106.
WHILE TH EY LAST- 
10X12* Storage 
ftridtags. $34.(X) a rnonto. 
DaHvery/Financing 
9155633108.

M E M O R IA L  DAY  
SreCIAL! Floor -model 
daaranoe on all sizes. 
Spa/Hot Tubs. Many 
colors.
DsHveiyffTnancing.
9156633106.

POOL8I
Above-ground, 

$3000amor4K 
18'Round.

8 acres wftraHer. metal 
storage bldg, near 
Coahoma 2 6 ^ 1 0 .

BuiLniNO' For
S A L  t

t/ METAL BUILDINGS. 
Does your dealership not 
work lor you? We nave 
compelilive prices A NO 
dealership Isas! CaH for a 
free brochure. El Dorado 
Building Systems  
1-8003754300________
Staal buidtags. new. must 
seN.
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10571
50x100x16 was $31.500

J*̂ iiiiSiurihi tfWiriio
now $39,900
80x200x10 vase $84.500 
now $69,090

1-800-4066126
F::r

For lease; Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
aquipmenL Good tocaHon. 
CMI Westsx Auto Parts
2635000_____________
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx 
1800 square leet with 
office on 1 acre $250 per 
nwnth 100 depewit

A ehak. two Htatg
Inch

For Safe: Queen aize 
ftax-bod, good

P0R8ME.uaadMagtaa 
waaharMryar. Good 
wotmia ooiiciivon. s

- ,T .V .--------------
rwBvIliQ M0VIC fBflH
-------MW? TaMng BhMT

ara're very

Weslex
2636000.

Auto Parts

For lease, small building 
on Snyder Hm̂ . with 
overhead door. $2S0/mo 
* SIOO A^. CaH Westex 
Auto Ptata, 2655000
Former Body Shop tor 
lease. Has overhead 
doors. $300/mo plus 

caH Westex Auto.depoaii. o  
2 » 4 ^
Great location downtown 
Lrg. store or office bidg. 
215 Main. Ctal 267-2138 
next to Irtarxt Port

House? For Sale

54bdnm.21/2bato 1610 
Perwisytvania. Comer lot. 
fenced courtyard. 1. 969 

ft Recently rertovated 
1900 2636013

vT SO DOWN! HOMES 
NO CREDIT NEEDED! 
GOVT/BANK REPOS' 

CAUNOW 1 
1-800-3654620 EXT 6509

^  ASAP - DISTRESSED 
PRE FAB FORTITUDE!' 
Repossessed: 4 Factory 
New, Super Insulated 
Modularized Home 
Package. Altordabla 
Hi-tech Quality Simpla 
Aaaambly-Your 
FourKfation. Flexible 
Liwoul - 3/4/5 Bedrooms 
1-9006746032 
SACRIFtCE!!__________
•F AVON PRODUCTS' 
Does Your Career Offer 
You ttakmited Earning 
PotanHol? tadapandanoe? 
Free Travel Awards? 
AVON Rapresentalives 
Enfoy AH This hnH More 
L e t ' s  T a l k
1600642-4063________
^  * FORECLOSED
HOMES * Low Of $0 
Down! Gov't A Bank 
Rapoe baing Sold Now!

LtaHngsi
Eta. 2311

1-905501-1777

✓  G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
M E M B E R S H IP  or 
TIMESHARE? We H take 
it! CaH /tanarica s tergesi 
campgroutMl. ameshare 
resort resale clearing 
house RESORT SALES
in te r n a tio n a l
16054236967.

✓  HOME 
FORECLOSURES 

$0 DOWN! NO CREDIT 
NEBIEOI

QOVT/BMGCREFOSt 
16003656024ata 9040

$1600 TO ^ IMOVE if

On each oft 
oomptatad now horriae to 

quMHtad buyers. 3 
Bedroom. 2 baiv 2 car 

gtaagee 2306 A2309S. 
MonHoeHo.Ptacfwoe 

price $69,900. CaH now 
8204663

2 BR, 2 bath, 2 story 
housa. 100 Rax Rd.. 
Forsan. Asking $%,000. 
Call 281-592-8108 or 
9363503731.

✓  HOME 
FORECLOSURES 

$0 DOWN! NO CREDIT 
NEEDED'

GOVT/BANK REPOS' 
16053550024 ext 8040

✓  Homeowner Loans -
F A S T -  E A S Y
QUALIFYING NO.lrxxxne 
- Credit hassles - Pay oft 
Bills - LOWER Rates 
Payments - Home 
Improvements - CASH 
For ANY Reason - 
Refinances - 1st - 2nd - 
BOTH - CALL TOLL 
F R E E  A N Y T I M E  
1-800-270-6150 ask for 
LAURA - NovaSlar 
Mortgage_____________
✓  HOMES FROM  
8199.30/Mo. 1-3 BR 
Repos/ Foreclosures, tee 
4%down. For Listings/ 
Payment Details 
1-8057153001 X1185
807 CULP, COAHOMA 

$300dh.,$246ffile.
2 Bertcome, Garage 
.Canbal Heat UMfy 

Room. First paymnl due 
SaplI.Muta 

hove good credt 
9156776094

ATTRACTIVE 
TWO-STORY 
COLONIAL HOME IN 
HIGHLAND SOUTH - 
Bring the family! /kpprox. 
3200 sq. ft., features 4 
bdrms., 2-1/2 baths. 
Beamed ceiling A 
fireplace in comfy den. 
fonnais. neat kitchen w. 
braaktast area. Upstairs, 
den, sun room, and 7
wak-ta ctoeats make this

BRAND NEW HOME
^ In ta h w tS / !^  
ifiplttM, toffiMl dMno 
wifi bay vrindow, uriRy

Largef 
yard. $87,900 Drive by 
3213 Fwn and cM 
9156209648 tar an 
sppobriiwnftoshow.
COAHOMA CO UN TR Y- 
BeauHM tamHy homa on 
4.73 acres features 4
DCOiOOfstve Z DSNilS BeiQ 
two living areas. Troy 
Hunt buMin 1996 wHhfiri 
ceiiings and crown

f k m V i m b ,
1̂ 6 2 6 6 ,4»6B04.

Extra Nice 2 BR 2 balh. 
CH/A. privacy fence. 
carport.1103 IMulberry, 
Asking $25,000. Call 
2657aia_____________
For Sols By Owner. 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car garage.

, Amora.
S O ^ H ta U ^  Drive. CMI 
Tom O  2653916. office
2633300
For Stas ̂  Owner 4 BR, 
2 bath, 2 car garage, 
Hreplace, nice fenced 
yard. In good cotKition 
arxl good location. Call 
264^40_____________
For sale By Owner Nice 
3/2/2. LR. DR. den.ulHily 
.new Hie A carpet, new 
kNchan, RV garaige, work 
shop/2 storage. Lot 
w/water well. Lots of 
treee.502 2nd, Ackerly. 
Call for Appt.  
9153554718__________
FOR STARTERS - Just 
$1,000. total rnoveJncost 
on its  naal 3 bedroom on 
Vines St. Large 
Hving/dining, attractive 
never-paint siding A 
carport make this Hie buy 
of tie yew! Just $23,500. 
REEDER. REALTORS. 
267-6266.4259804.

Finance-Low  
wmenL 3BR 1 

1/2 bath. 1704 Morrison. 
CaH 2649907._________
PRICE REDUCTION on 
M s sMractlve home on 
Fordham near Moss 
Eiamantary. Largo den 
with cathedral cef e g A

-2baHw.2car 
garage. Compare at 
$75,500. . REEDER.  
REALTORS. 267-8266.

now empet. paint and 
much iKMO. 3 bdrms, 1 
btah. carport fenced. 
OV/L Stator wffi help paw 
bura  ctotang costa. M  
OW NER FIN A N C E. 
Move ki tor approx. 
$1 J)05 prrm appna $3m. 

to a Ncenaed 
267-3613 Oabtwal 

Sun Country or

tor
beauHful 3 bedroom, 
tadudm dtahary. A/C and 
5 year warranty! I 
4999399610
960% VAR.300moe. 10% 
down. W A C .

Im a 
RadTagSpedta 

SbdaNBIta. 
OounbyKBohan 

10% Doan * 9 6  APR; 
rfitkTT 

390tmLWMC

OiRrSlOOainatrii
[ta iiitl1 .B 9 5 W 0

o r iM a ib -im

r.i - I I !  H. ' !

You pkk out iw  horse and 
I wIRtrika cam of fha 
credit. CaH the Credft 
Doctor at A-1 HOMES In

16057659133
Custom Honwe 

Wffitouliw
Outam Price 

www.PafmHarbor.oom 
16009986003

Cuts 2x2 
Front KNchan 

16056956008
Ooubtovrides 

WITH Sirigtawide 
Payments. M  Today 

16058986003
DREAM...3 bedroom, 2 
bato doublowide home as 
low as $220.00 per mo. 
10% down, 9.25%, 360 
mos. 915552-9595 or 
1-6859616595.________

Gotta See the X T  
over SO cabinets, and 
drawers in Hie kitchen.
4 bdrm/2be. tile toor, 

pkjsh carpel. 
Calforr

1_____________
Great condMion pre-owned 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
Own Hiis home for $5500. 
C a l l  G e o r g e  
16859816585________

INVESTORS ONLY 
Have 6 trade-in homes. 

Must Go! 
1-8006958003

MobHe Homae To Be

Need work. Starting at 
$7oa

Unde 2651284 or 
2657500

*Nsw Doublewide  
$29,900 only at A-1 
MkHand 1-9057S591M
Pre-owned 3 bedroom. 2 
bath homo. Ready to 
move in. $4400 Cash. 
1-885981-9595. Ask for
George.
Used 14 X 70 SkyNns. 2 
Bdrm, CH/A $7500 OBO 
Call 2M-6931 or leave 
message.
WE BU Y M OBILE 
HOMESII
Cash in 5 minutes. 
16057559133

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobils Home. 
References requirod. Cal 
2656044.255^1.
Housing WAMf-o

Looking tor amal home w/ 
2* acres in or around Big 
Spring. Qvmer financing 
preferred. Call John at 
^ 7 3 3 1 .

For lease, approx. 1600 
sq.ft, on Rri 700. Very 

■ * 12851709

1.2.3 bdr Partially turn 
2657811am 

3855240 everwigs
U’/FURNISHED

Houses

1209E.STH
2BR.1btah $275mon . 

$150 dap 2651792 or 
2646006

1708 PURDUE
3 bedroom. 2 bath bnck
home lor rant. $5S0./mo 
Ctal 3554871_________
2 bdr 1 bath duplex 1501 
Lincoln-A Call 267-3841 
or 2757309

2 bdr. mobile 1410 rear 
Harding $265/mn 
$1SQtaep water pad Cal 
2 6 7 -6 ^_____________

3BR. 1 bath. CH/A

1 3 O 4 ( ^ i ^ 0 ^ ^
1-8055452141 or 

9153626942
4 BR . 2 bath. den. newly
remodeled, new carpet. 
C ^ A . $500/mo plus dap 
Ctal 2653846__________
424 HMstde 3BR 2 bath. 
CH/A. carpet, stove A 
refrigerator furnished, 
attaoied garage. lerKed 
back yarcT No smokers, 
no pets. $$425/mo. 
$200taap.ctal26578SO
AvaHaUe Now! 3BR. 1 
bath, double garage. 
$375rino $150rt3ap. CaH 
267-5646______________
Clean 1 bedroom house 
$2(X)/mo. Deposit and 
refererroee reqiared. CaH 
2652382
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•Swtaninliit Pod 
•Private Patkta 

•Carports 
•AppUanoes 

UtiUttes 
Paid

Dteooffint
•1

PARKHILL
TSRRACB

APARTMENTS

Cotfega Park 3/2/t 
Spacious homa, dan. 
axtaas $666ffino.No Pats 
267-2075

CUTE
1 backoom apt Privacy

twice, water ptad.
$28eMno$186^

2633688
FO R R B ITO R R E N T  

TO  OWN 
4bdr.2taa9i 
2bdr.1bafh.

No Down
asAoew

FOR RENT OR BALE 
OWNER FINANCE
1 bedroom-1 btah 

aportmam ALS03BR 1 
btah houss. CaH 2647450

Houee foe Nsnl 
Mos3bdr.2luHbHw. 
Crif/A carpet oovered 
carport A pan, bn Id. 
yard, appL kan. $MQtna 
«i0/llsp.Ctai28^690^

NANCHLIVEIQ
WHhinB.8. 

2BaHreptaO(.
ibawiBhotas 
rtanimtatOK

/3457IS6629 
_e-rntal

psns.Pe
$S0Qrino

R em odeled 2/1. 
Coahoma $278/$200. 
2653022 for sppotatawnL

✓  DIABETIC TE S TM O  
SUPPLIES‘At no ootaT to 
Qualified Patients. 
Medicare. Private 
Insurance Welcoms. 
Please Call / Info: 
8086 1 5 7 6 ?  NoHMCys. 
wwworrinedtabeHcauppI 
ee.oom

OVERWEIGHT? 
Need finevnrT 
1-6l5705lll8

NIee -Eeeh _  
reetfoom Coffee

CafTtare

Ctal28573a6araaiBeld 
7f0 Scurry twee

ATTENTION ‘ . S  
•• TNEBfOSPRINO . ' f '  

HERALD •; : '  .  
APPRECUTE8 

YOUR BUSINESS

I are some hatolul Hpe 
brioimaltan toat wE 

help you vriien piecing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been pubitehed the fket 
day we auggeta you check 
the ad for tiMaftes and H 

.enooLl
oor.'sct Hie 

ad arta wn it again lor you 
at no addilionta charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not piinled your advance 
paynwrft wa chesfkriy be 
refunded and the
newspaper's liability wHI 
be for only the amouiN 
actually received for 
publication of tha 
advartisemant. Wa 
reaarva Hie right to adN or 
rajact any ad for 
publication that does not 
mael our standards of 
acceptance

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th* Coahom* ISO me laoUM pR>- 
poMU to> putchM* ol Braan 
MW. SluWrX Inturanop. JWMiDrial

SarvicM to< Itw 2000-01 tehod 
yaar Pneoaals ae ba racawad n 
Iha Buanaaa OHica o> at PO Soa 
110 Coahoma. Tanaa 70S11 i«iW 
2:00 PM Juno IS. 2000 
SpaoKcaliona and prapoaal tonna 
may ba lacawad by adaioalad par- 
liaa Irom dw Buaaiaaa ONioa Tha 
propoaala <na ba opanad publicly 
at 2 00 PM Juna IS. 2000. and 
raad aloud. Tha Boaid ol Tnjataaa

al prapotatt on Juna 10, 2000 n 
■la ragatat monthly moating. .Tha 
board lau rria Via righl to accapi 
or laiaci any and a* propotaa 
2754 NUy 20 0 30. 2000

M r 
tati
oubfod to Hw ftedotW 
F M IteeringAettaieas 

ItaogriW

boot throiT

Itoimawayl
SMilttMmI

http://www.wEionlnaxom
http://www.EZ-PC.net
http://www.PafmHarbor.oom
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FAM ILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE
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“At least you won’t hafta worry , 
anymore about that vase, ,

gettin’ broken.”  ̂ i
“1 B6T NDBOpy EVER "TOP///M HIS PfES 
ARC ^OGCR THAN MI6 SRWVAOt I**

THIS DATE
IN  H IS T O R Y

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Voday is Monday. May 29. the 

150th day of 2000. T^ere are 216

days left in the year. Thi^ is the 
Memorial Day observance.

Today's^Hi^ight in History:
On May 29.1790. Rhode Island 

became the 13th original colony 
to ratify the U.S. Constitution.

On this date:
In 1768; Patrick Henry

TH E  Daily Crossw ord EdMad by vysyne Robert WHeme
ACROSS 

1 Mostrecent 
5 Euphemistic 

oath o( yore 
9 Moiave flora

14 Bradtoy or 
Sharif

15 Squirrel away
16 Abraham's son
17 Ready, willing

and__
18 Grp. of oil 

producers
19 Chilly
20 Where FEMA 

funds go
23 _  of Liberty
24 On behalf c4
25 The German 
28 Eton homewort( 
31 Most

contemptible 
33 Tedkxjsly 

protracted 
37 Nastase of 

terns
39 Crimirral group
40 Dreiser novel, 

wit> 'An'
43 Auttrorof 

‘Rosemary's 
Baby*

44 Sileni
45 BeMcose deity
46 Mealing plan 
48 Friends
50 Military sdertce
51 Feeing peaked 
53 Batman's buHer 
58 Frontier

adventuress 
61 Island west of 

Maui
64 Skirt type
65 Noraagod
66 ItMAlna 

squkrarscacha
67 JasoniB ship
68 Elmlnalat
69 ShorMop Jalar
70 Espied
71 Medfcalonun*

DOWN
1 Bunlans
2 O cuS
3 La«n beat
4 P r o ^  

madtoal care
5 Arcana

1 2 3“
n

t4

17

20

23 *

TMSPtiutMSaoLcam

STIT
40

n43

46

sb 51 IB"

po

ByRMdelA H ara
f  CA

6 Stare opan- 
moulted

7 State 
calagoricaly

8 Low^iooet 
colloa?

9 WIde-acraen 
process

10 Home of most 
paoplo

11 Topo*
12 Faucet'
13 Frigid
21 OIne22 StsW
25 Poagtone
26 In raaatva
27 Remains

---•M W kI
29dackafoalm  
30 Co war gM 
32 Epic Ma 
» & ^ a ^

SoonMaa?
36 Nolundarany

361bGflwi 
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41 PanM
42 Comadon 
47 Ewaryona 
48Foay
52 TImImi monks
9# flOfwBQHn ffVM
56 TianarnkNi

tflOnGRIM

57 Thick 
SSUpkaap 
SB Soggy ground
60 Tlcn ie  

pNywrtgN
61 H K h M b o y  
t t  Top trump 
eSNagaBwaootWrclon
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denounced the Stamp Act 
before Virginia’s House of 
Burgesses, saying. “If this be 
treason, make the most of it!”

In 1848, Wisconsin became the 
30th state of the union.
, In 1917. the 3Sth prptl^ent gf 
the United States. i|oltft ‘ P. 
Kennedy. w a » honi In 
Brooklim. Mass.

In 1932, World War 1 veterans 
began arriving in Washington 
to demand cash bonuses they 
weren’t scheduled to receive for 
another 13 years.

In 1942, actor John BarrymcH'e 
died in Hollywood at age 60. f

In 1943, Norman Rockwell’s 
portrait of “Rosie the Riveter" 
appeared on the cover of The 
Saturday Evening Post.

In 1953, Mount Everest was 
conquered by Edmund HilUyry 
of New 2^ealand and Tensing 
Norkay of Nepal, the first 
climbers to reach the summit.

In 1973, Tom Bradley was 
elected the first black mayor of 
Los Angeles, defeating incum
bent Sam Yorty.

In 1985, 39 people were killed 
after rioting Inroke out between 
British and Italian spectators at 
the European Cup soccer final 
in Brussels. Belgium.

In 1998, Barry Goldwater, the 
former Arizona senator and 
Republican presidential con
tender. died in Paradise Valley 
at age 89.

Ten years ago: Boris N. 
Yeltsin was elected laresident of 
the Russian republic in the 
third round of bidloting by the 
Russian parliament. Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
visited Canada en route to his 
Washington summit with 
President Bush. Peru was 
struck by an earthquake that 
claimed 56 lives.

Five years ago: The last three 
bodies entombed in the Attred 
P. Murrah Federal Building in 
OUahoma City were recovered. 
Margaret Chase Smith, the first 
woman to serve in both the 
House and the Senate, died in 
Skowhegan. Maine, at age 97.

One year ago: ’The space shut
tle “Discovery” completed ttie 
first-ever docking with the 
international space station. 
Olusagun ObaauUo became 
Nlgaria’s first civilian president 
in 15 years, after a series of inil- 
itary regimes.

Today’s Birthdays: Coasedtei 
Dob Hove is 97. FOnoer BaaebaO 
Commissioner Fi^ Vincent it 
62. Race car driver A1 Unser Sr.
is fl. Actor Kevin Conway is 8G 
Actor Helmut Berasr is Si. Rock 
BfrBT Cory Brookar (Pniool 
Harma) is 55. Actor .Anthony 
0 6 ^  18 52. Singer Rabbis 
•iBdtaon Is SO. Movls ewtuiiWkr
Danny Kttnan is 47. Rook lOMi-
dan Michael Porcsru (Toto) Is 
M- Blnm InfPaya Jackson 1844. 
Actrsos Annotle Bsnta« Is 4k 
Ad0rRapertlvstattls41. -e
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